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:Whowon?
.Wjnnerof Logo

"Give light and the
people willfind their
own way"

Contest
will be .

announcednext
week.

Lubbers ~e · his decision on. the
· "Dr. Laura laid into our students in
resolution .independenlly of the Grand very unfriendly teqns." said Stephen
Valley Boa;rtfofControl. · · ··
Ward, university
communications
University officials contend that director.
~d .Valley ~late ~niversity is
During one of the radio shows aired
sticking
with
its current their decision had nothjng to do with the
recent national .media aitention given to last week, Schlessinger directly quoted ·
visitation policy.
·
.
GVSU student comments taken from
On Friday, Oct. 31, GVSU President GVSU over the issue.
A copy of the Grand Rapids Press the Press article.
Arend D. Lubbers declined to accept the
"This is a chance 10 make adult
Student Senate resolution to extend the article regarding GVSU~s· visitation
visitation · policy to 24 hours a day. policy was faxed by an unknown source decisions and face adult consequences,"
seven days a week in the residence to nationally syndicated talk radio host said Copeland Hall freshman Jim
Damman. "We pay to go to school. We
Dr. Laura Schlessinger.
halls.
Dr. Laura responded by calling should be able lo do what we want."
"It was not a Board of Control
.
· phofOby A(flfl'r( frecbelle
decision,'' said Jean Enright, executive Grand Valley students "idiotic twits"' for
Student, · :· already :.. have
. ·ove;nlght
see Visitation/page
7 vl11tadon onWNlcendl.
. wanting .the visitation policy changed.
assis~t to thepresident.

DauvanMulally

CampusLife Editor

G

:·::·:Deputy :·:t(),~taj( on '
. one '.·moi'e year ·
.., ....
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·Financial
~Ald

symposium
stresses
budgeting

by Kim Dykema
Staff Writer
cc-0rding 10 Ken Fridsma • .
director of financial aid,
students need lo answer three
questions when making a purchase: do
I want it') do I need it'? and can I afford
it?
Fridsma and Harriet Singleton.
coordinator
of
multi-cul1ural
counseling and Eberhard ~crvicc s.
hosted a seminar titled Beller Money
Management for Students on Oct. JO 10
teach students how IO bc11er manage
their linam:es.
The meeting included a onc-on ..one
advising session for good 111onc
y
· managing habits for student,
"Students arc always acrnun1.1ble
for their money. and if 1hcy Jon ·1
budget. they won'1 ha,c an\' money."
said Singleton.
She said s1udcn1~ con,1an1ly
overcharge their crcdil ,ard, and wail
until grJduation 10pa~ 1hc bill.
Student, need 10 make dc,1,ion,
between what 1hcv want to huy. wha1
1hcy need 1C1buy and how 111u.:h11,1ti I by David Yonkman
l'OSI.
News Edrtor
Sinelewn slressed ,1uden1., arc on .1
limited~incomc and should ,a,e al ka,1
n the afternoon »f 51.'ptemt>crl'J.
10 percc:nt of money 1hc~ cam fur the
J torn,1J1
) ,lo_ud de, rlopeJ Jll,t
future.
south , >I Grand Valle) 1n
"Student, need ll• uttli,c thetr
HuJ ,.,n, illr .inJ m.in) penplt: on and
resources bcucr anJ ha, c ,ul!lc fill n1c, .,ruund GranJ V.tlln ··, .-\llcndak
,avcd for ernergcn,~ purpo.,c, ,ud1 .i, ,·a111pu, d1dn'1 kn.,,~ · 1t··t11,, man)
car hrcakduwn, ." ,aid S1ngk·tun
fl<-'upk1,,r E~,·,u1,,, . \ '1..:rPrr,,Jcnt ul
Singlcwn al,n ,1rc,,cd thal ,1u1.knl\ Sllaknt Senalc .-\pril Bugarin.
need In start a !:!"'id credit hi,tt,n nu"
'>111111
;1lt.:r lhr I, •rnad11sc·.ir,·. ,h.:
by paying hill, and pa~1ng thL"m, ,n , pnk, "1th Ch1d ..\I \\ .\'gant. dirr.:tor "'
tune . Emplo~er, consrdL"rth 1, "hen
Puhl,, · s.,(cl\ .. ,nd 1'111ll1, ForhL'\,
hiring.
J1rcct11r "' pbn1 ,cr1 1u ·, . ;ib.,u1 the
"Sludenh need 111.n,11J th.: 4u,,k
k ,l\lhll11, 11!.11,1111
.i.!, ,11,·n ,111,a111pu,
fix prin.:1pk . "hic ·h ,, going uut
·1h,·, Jl!rn·J . .,fld 1!11
~.inn 11rot,· J
,hupp111g anJ bu) 111,;thing, 11, lift 1c,11lu1i"fl·,upJ" •nrr,c: thi ,,r,·n ,1l11d1
,pirits. " ,ai d Sin)!kton The) ,h11ulJ ra , ,eil llll.UllllhHI\I:
lit St·ll.il l' ·, (i<.."lll"r~tl
spend rnllcgc loam" " college. anJ n, •t ,\,'C. :11\t,h
hill\ . clothe,. appli.inn·,. 11rIt ~,J
\\ ,~.;111 ,J1d t!h· 1, 1n1,11..l11 \\.1rni11!.:
Studcn1, with loan, ,h,•uld ,>111\ ,1rrn ;,·111ht.· ••1x·r.,111
1c h, th1, ,pnn~ ·
n,·,·,k,i.
horrow the minimum a11111w11
11" 'II'"'"' .11,•111111,kr.1J111s
"' .di
said Fridsma.
J)t.'"J'k "11\ ;IIIIJllh \\ ,JJ h,·.tr II. ;i, \H'ii
"Fa mily hopefully ,·an ,·.,111nhul
l' th"" ' ,n ,urr "u11d1ng apartment
,om,: 111onn toward ,t>llc~r "hrn
,,. 111pln,, l1k,· H,iltwood, Carnpu,
determ1111nghow much r,n.in: 1al .11d ., \,l',I . .111
.t < ;,,111,IV;1llc-1ApartmL·111,
,1udcnt w111need." he ,a,J
Jr "ill ,,1, ., ,·1111.
111
,,· 1hl' 11arn1nl!
There are twll ,1de, tu huJi,:r1111,;
. ,\,(C III f, .: till' ,:.,If ct1Ur\l' ;1, \\clJ ,;,
111curnc;mJ npcnscs. ,aid h1d\lna . u·nl\c1,1t) ,;r"u ~d, whco people arc
Budgeting ,ntludc, keeping tr:Kk 11!th,· 1nv11ll,·d 111 ,p11rt1n!! acti, 111,
·, 11r
Hem, hough I and ,1h<1tthey cost
11alk1n~., a,J \\\ ~.,nt
"Student, need to h,ne dis<:iplincto
( Jn SL·pt.I 'I . ;1"' ,111
plrca1edopera tu >Q
handle rnonn anJ if thn don ·1 karn
,tancd wJlh no 1,•rn.1J,• walL'hprcn:Jing
th.: ,ktlb m;w, 11 will be harder tn
the " arr1111~
handle rn the futun:." said Fridsma.
l.,>L:alr~d;1rp1dcJ 11up a, a rota11ng

A

Tree, and student• were ahocked Into fall. and
momentarily Into winter. by an early snow storm last
week. Suddenly all the treea were In full color, much to
our approval by nn1ily consummating a change of
seaaon1. But we must fully enjoy these last few weeks of
harvett color and pleuant fail temperaturesoutdoors.as
winter 11surely only right around the comer.

GVSUto install tornado siren

Lakers bounce
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lt' ,Jlknl,.

''-.._uni) .

.ind
hudd,n~
1..11Jllll1UJ1l1.."~1t1, in .

Ih·1.•IU'l'
11r' ,,,."l', ' ·

I

if

thh _,,,
.,,,,/

.,,-·,

IJJJ.11~

f'l'llJ'k till c·;1111p11,
11,
·,,·1
heard of th,· \\,1111111~
1111111
al'tl.'rthr Iacl
Prt1pk 111, •II , .1111p11,
.1p.1rtmenisdid
.:11,lt'J unit·" th,:,
Olli ~fl"" 1hc ,111r111
\\ ;!ld1,·d llL't\\nr~ 1,·l.:11,1t1n,,r ll\tencJ
to .:nrnrnerc,al 11rpuhlir raJ11,
"\\'c found that the ph,111cchain
,\\tern " rc.ilh 1ndkct1,,· f!lr a
"arning
,,tuat,; ,n.
, ;11d \\ ') gant.
"Tr~1ng 111 r,,·cutl' thr phonl' ') ,tern
Junng a 11111c,>I warnrng ,, tune
l'<ifl'llm1ng. 11 111al-..r,thr ,1 ,tern

obsolete ."
If the iornado "rcn ,ound,. \\ \ i:,11
:1
said people should take i:owr 1i1
- 1h,·
closest huild111gaw;1) fmrn gl;", Jlld
loose object, .
"The ,aft:~l plac·c, ar,· al\ ;J\ fr11111
gla" rn the ba,l'men1 "' a builJ,n~ h1
inner ~upp0rting wall, ...
Peopk on lht· g11Jf..:111H,c,h11ulJ
)1111kfor dttc:he, 11r ,111l'f ;in·;" · ,,11J
\\\ ~ant.
· The \ircn will llnh ,111111J
dunni: .,
1tirnad11warnrng. Oth~r t) Jk'' 11f,,.,,:111'
n:I) lln th.: old ') ,trm .
Thi: nc:v. ".,rn11H! ,\,l t· 111 "-'"' '
SI X.(X)O 111 S~2.(XHJ. a~·,11rJ1ni: 111
W~ gant . It rotate, .16() dq1rcc, anJ h.1, .,
ha,k -up hatter) ,y,trn 1.
\l,c,l\hnrr Scf\ 1..:r,111\llrnd ,11""ill
111,tall the ')'lem 1u,1 ,,,uth ,,1 th,·
FiclJh"u,.: at th.: rear 11!l.111I·
Onawa Ct1unt) D1,p;11d1A111'111r11,
and GrJnd Valk,\
1Jrp.ir1111,
·111"'
PuhhL· Sakt1 c·an "1und the· .11.irm, •n , ,r
otl-,ilc h, a rem11tc'"'ll' 11J t11rnJd"
cl,,ud JL,;cl11p, !\\L'r , .1mp11s l'uhlt,
,afrt) will IL·,tII on,c ))l'r 111>•nth
Snmt..' unl\i:r,111t·,
rch
, 11 ~ 11\
,~, tern, . ,ard W~ganl But <;r.111d
\ .il k ;
I\ too far fn,m Alk·ndalc Jnd ( ;r,111J
Raprd, IO hear their, .
"O n.: t tornado I w11uIJ tx· "·" ,, ,, ,
man\' when ,nu think of the num~r , •I
\'ic'l,;11,\I.C;1nuJJ ha, L'... ,a,ll W~ ~.int
"The wa_':1rn!! we grt here \\11ulJ k
prel'!tlU,.
1

Laker volleyball enter finale at 18-13
•Women look to Ferris game to decide season
by Douglas Lipinski

T

phot,by.Jerwny~

i..u,, def911dengo up to,

the blocll duringlat -...nd'I

.

ec:tlon.Grand Valley need9
vtc:torycww r1valFemi State to get a bid In next WMl!and'I GUACtournament

Grand \' ;11in ·, l;is1 tnt uf their
hnnH.
'\ tanJ .:anll'. 1111l1L"
"a, 111numher
,,ne rank,:d :-,;.,nh.:rn \l1L·h1!!an 1~7-1).

effort and finishrd thl' \\l'l'~L"nd ,111h -l I
kdk
J.,,n
ThL·Lakcrs will 1.-•k 111" '111111
he Grand Valle) StatL' wumrn\
Jan"cn and jun111r, "-kl.Jnll' H, ,Jl''''
volleyball lo\t two nut uf three
anJ Tracy Snidcrman 1" k.,d thc111111111
.
the GLIAC tournan1l'llt .JI S11rthl'fll
matchc~ la,t wet•k.:nJ at hll!ll<.'.
but with a wm n,n archrival Ferri,
Michigan next weekend. The tri11ha, L'
,11
been led the Lakers for thL·r11,11,1nt1
State lomom,w night. th.: lakers ,an tic
the year and Ibey wouJJ I,~,· 111,1h1n~
their win IO!al from last year.
more 10 go to 1he , "n I ,·rt:n,·,·
The lakers will he looking for thl'ir
19th victory of the year rn the S<:aSt>n
1uumarnen1hy way of Fem, SiJil'
The lakers have turn,:J 11 11111th'
finale.
A
The lakers opened up last week with
second half of the season attn ,1ar11n~
a win over Lake Su)J<!norStale ( I 3-15.
slowly with a 5-7 rerord 1n thr .:arh
15-9. 15-4. 15-3). Grnnd Yalky was led
going. they stand at I!!- J.1 ~,11n~int11
Friday· s finale.
by l.tJriJanssen and Melanie Hodges. as
Grnnd Valley will hn,t f'.:rn, State
they contributed 11 kills eai:h.
The second malch of the Laker"s
Friday at 7 p.m. at the GVSL' An:na
hornestand was a different story as the
Fieldhous,:.
The Lakers also boa.,t an I I -6 n:con.l
Huskies of Michigan Tech overpowered
the Laker.; (15-6. I(}. I 5. 8-15. 11-15)
in the GLIAC. A win over the Bulldog~
on their way to their 20th win of the The Lakers wen: swept (14-16. 10-15. will insure the Laker., a hid 1n the
season. Janssen and Hodges on.:c again 4-15) as the WildcaL\ dominated the conference 1oumamen1ncllt ...rckcnd .
match. Hodges had 18 kills in a losing
combined for 23 kills and 16 digs.

StaffWriter

.

1

.. ,nJ1lflln \\ 1th111
the c·J11ud.hula funnel
\\ .,, nc, er ,pulled .
Peopk in rhe Kirkhof Center were
al.:rtl·d ,>f rhc t0mado warning by a
"'L"athcrwan11ng ,y,trm in 1hc Student
lifr Pflic·c. Thn · thcn li,tencd to reports
on tl1,· wcathL'r ,canntr !Pr further
Jc,clt,pm,·nt .,f thL", turni.
Th,·~ ,n turn JirrlL'J pc.,plc ,n
, .1111ptJ,
hudd,n~, hy ;i h:Jcph,inc cha111
,1 ,tc·rn PIJnt S1:
:rn,o
ruJc thrt>ueh
,:1111pu
, \\arnrn~ pcopk
•
h1 W1•rd
-.,f ·lll"Uth.
.,nd

1997 marks the fifth
straight year in which
the Lakers have
finished above .500.
win over Ferris
will give the Lakers an
opportunity to play in
the GLJAC
tournament.

.,.
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"It's gotten a lot better since I started
here; the call volume has gone down."

ttl)e~ntborn

--Deputy

Merl-Beth Duffy
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~ ·Ot~~wa
:C<>unty
Dep~_ty

Facultyperso,-nelpolicy
_g_oesbeforeUAS .

; ~:i:gn¢d
·one·more·year
bySusan
Hom
Editor

InChief

·
he Allendale
Charter
Township .Board recently
decided to renew their only
Ottawa County
full-time
: ,. Deputy. · Meri-Beth Duffy. for
.one more ·year.
"I'm happy, that"s great with
me." said Duffy regarding her
renewal. "I' ve got first dibs on
the car because I was the first
one here. so rm planning on
keeping ii for as long as I can: ·
The vehicle and equipment
are property of Allendale
Township. The board had also
considered hiring a 25 percent
officer al last week's board meeting. but ii was not approved. So
Duffy won' t have any l'ompe1ilion for her car this year.
Dµffy. who was previously
federally funded as a part of
Presidenl Clinton' s Cops Fast
Grant Program, started on in
Allendale in July. 1995.
Prior lo ht;f three years with
Allendale. Duffy worked out of
Onawa Coumy for 1wo years.
Duff y graduated from the
Grand Rapids
Communit y
College Polit·c Academy in
1994. following oblaining her

T

·-- -- ---·--

-·

·-

in which the opportunity for
by Mark Smith
paramedic's license in a two
questions.exchangeof opiniom .
StaffWriter
· year program al Davenport
etc.. .will begiven."
College.
Now called a unit meeting.
ecause of legal issues
"I fell ii would be easier IO
involving faculty evalua- the new policy outlines how 11
gel a job with · a paramedic
tions
and
university should be exercised. The pro.
license." said Duffy. even though
growth at GVSU, the Executive posed poli"y lays ou1 wh11
one is not required.
Commiltee of the Senate recom- should vote, how the candidalc
Duffy wanted 10 be a police
mended a new version of the fac-. shall participate.andwhati~suc\
officer since she was 15 years ·
uhy personnel policy on Oct. 31. can be taken into considera1inn
old. She grew up in Cascade
University Academic Senate. for a decision.
County and joined on explorer
University expansion .iho
the larger Facuhy Senate body,
program in high school. working
will vole on the recommendation createdproblems.
with the fire department.
Grand Valley formerly had
Nov. 21.
"Hanging around the fire
The proposed policy is an four units. As the uni ver"I\
depanment. you gel to meet a lot
expansion of faculty evaluation added more units. Thorpe ,aid
of police officers," said Duffy.
r
procedures. which haven't been each department developed 1h.:1
··Just being exposed the olfo.:ers
.
photo by Je~
Frecl>«I~
own way of running unit di,rn, updated since 1983.
kind of sparked my intere~t."
OttawaCountyDeputyMerl-BethDuffy11happyto patrolAllendale
ECS Prcsiden1 Pal Thorpe sions.
By
the
time
Duffy
'"h worked when ii wa, ;1
said legal issues and university
approached college. she had
"If s gotten a loi belier since I growth arc the main rca,ons for much smafler institution when
already made up her mind IO said her hush.ind doesn"t mind
her work. The y met 1hrough started here: lhc call rnlume ha,
1his change . He said 1he univer- !here weren·1 as many uni1,."
become a police officer.
gone down: · ~aid Duffy.
sitv has been sued over the lack said Thorpe.
"I knew exactly where I was work; he is a fireman.
Duffy has cho,cn IO wc,1rthe
He said some faculty memIn addition In workinl! Grand o(e valuarion procedure, ..
heading." said Duffy.
"All we currentl y have is a bers complained their evaluaShe said being a police offi- bullet proof \'Cst pmvid"d hy the Valley. Dully works wi1h the
cer everything she had hoped ii county. even though i1 i, not Allendale primary and ~econdary paragraph and if yni1 look al ii. tion~ were unfair because !he\
schoob in communil\· education. · it's not \'cry detailed.'' said were done differently in 01he'r
would be, :1ccep1there is a lillle required.
··t always wear a w,t. I've ncighht1rh11
od watch·. and child Thorpe .
depanmenls . This led lo la"' ,u1h
bit more paper work then she had
gollcn used to it over ihc year-: · watch prograrm.
For example . 1hc l'Urrcnl fac- against the universi1y·s e, ·aluJ ·
planned ori.
Duffv doc, ,omc traffic ulty evaluation pmcc, , doc~ nol tinn procedure . With e, l' r'
Her family. predominantl y s.iid Duffy.
Duffy ,aid ,he ,pend, ahnul patrol al~o. primarily on M-4.'i.
dcpanmenl following one prn,·cde,.ribc how un11 Ji,l'U\\ion,
math scholars. feel its a hit difOver.ill ,he feel, everything
2.5.pen:cnt of her time on Grand
J
,hnuld happen . A unu i, a ,cp;i- dure. Thorpe thought ii v. 11ul
fcrcnl. bur arc supportiw .
ratc college w11hinthe unrvcr, il) aven those lyp,!s of law~ui1s.
Duffy was an Allendale rc\l· Valley t·.ilb or ,1udl·nt related i, running pr.:11~,rnrn11hly. ,he
f:acuhy members with ,u~dent until she recently married: is,ue, . She ,aid 1he majority of ,aid , and hw,k, forward to the like the S,:hnol of Nur,rng or the
nf loud pany nc"-1year 1nAllendale.
now she reside, in Standalc. Sh..: call, arc rn111plai111,
Seidman Schonl of Bu,inl' " · ges1ions to the pmpo~ed p,,1,_,.
=~ li~h.'.JI , i111:11ion,
_
Unit di,l'u"i1111, ar,· rnee1inl!, ,hould give them 10 UAS ,L"n:,
held to C\:tlua1c p111.:n11al
a~d tor, ,n they will presented al 1h,·
l'Urrcnt tacult) memhcr perfor- rnee11ng.
Copie, of the propo,cd p.. 1,
mance.
,hould
be available In all 1,,,
rv
The
la,uil)
handhoo~
,1a1c,.
the orl!aniLali1>n,
." ,aid M,1,el\. Friday. ,he ,cnl lhl' pn1p,"al will nt:)!111lundra1,.:r, to l·ovcr
"a uni! d1,cu"111n1, lo lake place uiry members this week.
S.TA .G .E. Prt·,id,·n1 Sar~h with tht· lrc:Nlft·r lo dciil'cr 1h;1t 1h.: ,0,1, «I lhl·1r upl'nming
- ·--- -. - - - - - - -·.
Miller ,aid 1he group d1dn'1 afternoon. Apparent!~ ii wa, loo h ·tiruar. ,hn\\ .
"If ,;c h;I\ ,. en<1ughmoney in
kno" ahn111lhe addi11onalfund- late.
BRIEFLY
Wednc,da1. C.kt h .
M11'ch wa, 1101
aw.ire pf 1h1,. lhcrl'. ,,c·rt· c,•rn~ '" add ii 10
111~1111111
,a.,d Miller.
s,;ll'l'th..:11rc;1111,a111,ri
f11l·cl,a19 She had .\o 01ht·r pn'Jl<"ah ,cn1 11he,pt'akl' r, 1'."
The GVSU C11mput.:rStore closed its doors lo retail sale, 11n
S T.A (i I·.. "111 u,c the
p Ill " " \\'t"dne,da\ '· 1hn 111 llll IIITlL'.;ind d1dn'1 'l'L" \\h~
Nov. I. 1997. ahhPugh i1t'onrinues 10procure compurers for 1he
,pt";1~n ,, ,IL'rn in 1hc Calder
\\ert:n·1 ahk IP ma~c 1he budgl:,
u111ver,i1
y.
hne .-\n, ( ·cnllT Thl'\ wantrd
pn,p,,..al un11Ih1d.1~.
R.:a,on~ cited for 1he decision include a steady and stc.:p
Ill'\' ,p.: :1~,·r.. h.:l':111,~Calder
Miller ,aid ,h.: "anted input
de,line 1n retail ,ab 1n pas1 years. Secondly. home compu1cr,
r,·4111n·,1,·,hn1,·1an, .ipprmed t,~
lr11111
the t'llllrl· 11rl!an1rnlion
. Sh.:
;ire avatl;iblc from <>lher,ources al prices below theirs. dul'
lhl' 1h.:.J1t·r
1,, run lht· ",und ,~ ,.
did 11111
\\ ;1111
1<• ~na~e lhc dt·,·,.
large I) 111,upcr,1ore, · \ nlumc purrha,ing po\\c:r.
,11111
her,clf
11.·111 S1111H:1111)l·, rtll · 1ll"l!Jn11,111un
La,11). the d1tfrrenl·c in price, of t'nmpulcr, hclween sUpt·r"We·n: the 1~pt· nrgan11a11on
h.i, 11I r.i~ I i 1 lhl'II 'l'r~ ll ' l'' ·
,1nrc, and 1hcCornpult·r Swrc ;ire large enough lo offset in1crc,1
.. n11, ".,,
,u,1 .Jll ea,1er V. ;1\
1ha1 lt~c, IP l!el evervonc
,;iving, w11hlht· GVSL ' rnmpu1cr payroll deduction plan
rm1>hcJ." ,aid M;llcr.
·
11! JlllrlL'
lh11h~' t"l<..'\.
'~JU,t" Vtl' 1.:ai1
d1<
,11,c
;,
hn
,;ii
I
run
1h,·
,\
,ll"fll
...
\\'ht·n IIJL"~
dcc1Jt·d 1>na nc\\
gel
,.11J\lilkr
·
,11und,\ ,1cm. the, J1dn'1 ~no\\
the ,·n,1 and ,11ulJn·1 "rile !ht·
\\ i1h
S T .\ Ci L 11\1
m·d
hudgt·I prupo, ;il l ·nrnnunJtL'h.
,pt·.1ll'h . 1he) ,·.1n hal, · rh.:1r
.111Jn<11
iht· rx·r,1111
,1h,, had 1hc l·,11111
:llt·
flll'fllh.:r, run 1he ,, ,1..-111
-Sarah .Willer
Getting Ready for Winter
\\a,
11111 1n 1,1\\rl
h,I\c 1,• p.n l1>rll'chnr,1;lll,
The area has already had rts first snow of lhe school year. And w,··
\1illn 1,n·1 up,el. hur ,hl'
\Idler , :11d Chris Aurk,1
kill'\\
ho\\ lllLI,h lill· ,\\IL'lll
1\1,lll·J 1he Sen.Jle had !!"''11 ler rs fast approaching In freezing temperatures . car !rouble on ,~,,.
road 1s ,nconven,ent and can be -dangerous rt you aren't prepare c
\111tild,·0,1. He \la, ,,,, rl;nc 111 S I \ <i I ,h,1uld he.' ~l\l•ll ,Ill ll1l·l111T111rt'
llllll'
,.,
"ii II I\ a, lhJI 1rnp.>rt;lfll r.. Here are a few lh•ngs 10 take care of before you have car trouble
Tc, .1, ·" rcirt ot .1,c1-up l'rl"I; l11r l ' \ll ' fl,lt 111 ',I,, · ,.11d sill' 11,·,
.in I'\ ,ho,,
rt • 1,
.'L"I\ L'd
,lfl\
1.. .di ,
1!"11111
lhl•fll. lhc~ ,h,,uld h;nc ~1\l'll • For lhe Trunk
-Pa11 of Th,ckSocks & Glove,
1111,n
· 111nt·1hanJu,1 ;1,1,·el ." ,.11d
When the~ ):Pl tht· e,11n1
:11c S I \ c; I
-Jumper Cables
-Exira Pair of Boo1s
Jlld
thr nl·l·L",,ar~ ,,gnarurc, "fl
··11' '1..'llkd 111 flll" . ,.11d \1ilkr
-Small Shovel
·- 1 OldWarmCoat
\l11,,·!1 "I ,.,,J ,, h.,1 I , .11,l .11hl
t ·und111~ tor nt'\.I ~c ..u ·, ,1u - Bag of K11tyL,lter
-Extra Hal and Scarf
ruled l\h,,1 I ruin! .111d1h.,1
·, 11
dl'nr ,,rc,1111/.Jll<'n
hud~c·t- "ill
•Ina Box to be Placed 1n T r uni... or
• In lhe Fron!Seal w1lhYou
Th,· <>r
~.,n11.1r1,,11
,rill h.,, ..,-,, .drc.,,h ·,nduJl' lht· Sru~knr l.1k
BackSeat
-Flashhghl wllhExtraBat1e,..
lr 111!l l.1 , 1 ~l ·.11, huJ~c1
r, 1 p,1111
k,· I Iler eJ ,c S[X ' c 1.d l'rupn,,d,
-1 or 2 Exira Blankels
-Scraper and Brush
" 1 II ,,.,r Ix· m·l·,kd
,n~ .111.!,·,1u1p111,·111
rcn1.1I Thn
- 1 se1 of WarmClolhes
e
-Cellular Phone ,t Affordabl

B

StudentSenatedenies organizationadditionalfunding
by,Mark Smith
Staff Writer

D

elayed '"rnmur11ca1ion
wi1h S1udcr11Sen,11c kfl
S.T.A.Ci.E. llUI ,,t ~ --(K)
intended for a new ,p,:ah·r ,~, rem.
A $10 innca,c 1nthe S1u1kn1
Life fee gave Scn;11e·, all,w.:a
tion, cnmmillt"t' e.\lra 1111>nn,.,
di,trihu1c: 1hi, ,c111t·,1n \ ·1,c
Pre,idcnl of Alh><.
·a11<u1,C11rt
'\
Mo,cly had tl~cr, d1,1nhu1,·J ,;,
em:h of lhe nrgan11ali1,11·,111ailht1\c, on Sept. .lO ;ind the~ h.1J
until (kt. X 111,uhm11a huJ~,·1
· I-. ·,
M1>,cl\ ,aid STA c;
budget arr1H·d <kt I~ hut ",1,
dated 0,1 •J and "a, n, ,, .1,·,l·p1t'Q.

' Mn,eh d1dn·1\\ ;1111
the ntr ;1
rnont·y 1,,· ,,, She \1antt·d 111J" .
1nhu1e 1hr r1111nn;1, 4u1,~h a,
pm,rhlc She thllught l·1gh1d.J\,
"a'

t'llUU~h

llllh.'

(II\\

nit'

.I

pr11.

po,al.
"The t'.1rl1er \I,· , .,n ~l'I ,r
done. !he fa,1n \It' ,;Ill~";.11
111

"We're the
type of
organization
that likes to
everyone
involved."

Black Student Union

1

TIP OF THE WEEK

1

f>o,,..,<r/"\..,c,~lojJ.. / IOOibb

p,j,t ...1, CP,1.J.J•«
, r,,..J/"\.o.J,,._,

B.E.T Talk Show Host

M10As AuroSvstEMS EXPERTS

,,.{( (or ... cool S'1OO

TAVIS
SMILEY
Wed,Nov. 12 * 12:30-2:30pm L.A.T.

1427 28th Street SW
Grand Rapids. Ml 49509
Across from Studio 28

10% STUDENT DISCOUNT
ON All SERVICES
(Student ID Required)
LL FOR AN APPOINTMENT
TODAY

(616) 532-6777

Looking for a Job?

~. ..,..
t6

,,)" .

.

"·

Topic:
"Being
Black
onaWhite
Campus:
fortheFuture."
AVISion

Apply Today At:
McDonald's Clas.sicof

lludsonville McDonald's

AUeadale

459632ndAve
669-1437

4989 Lake Michigan Dr.
895-4003

·---l>o-·---"------.....-.-0,,-. .._
I

''·

.

Need .flex.Iblehours?
Can you only work 4 hours a week?
Looking for a competitive wage'7
Looking for advancement potenti~I?

11•1"--~II--~-

........
-----

·-

We will work around your schedule

:Utb~
'li-i,~b~rn
... , . , ... . ..

.
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,-'GY$0
considers
newATM
machines
j . ...by.Kathl~n

Rundel

.....

Writer
·.•'.' •-~Staff
;"
'.'
.. . '
,:·

:;

with

minimum balance
fees, ATM transaction
·' . .
fe,es, . arid per-check
fees, · students· hard-earned
'· money seems 10 go into banks'
. pockets more thari their own.
,... .
On Oct. 16, Student Senate
":,-: '.f.1S~d a resolution requesting
·· th~t .Grand Valley ask West
..M1ch1gan Community Bank
· ,,, (WMCB). to add new ATM
h'.IOC:Son campus.
. I. r, !TiaC
. : ·. ~tght now. GVSU has two
'.;~ATM m~chines,. both owned by
·. · Old Kent. One 1s downstairs in
..-..":'''the Commons and the other is
! .. outside Kirkhof tenter.
... · · .• Senaie is proposing to add a
'.·<n~w ATM on 42nd Avenue by
: , ,Brian's 'Books and change the
·.:-" \'Old Kent ATM in the Commons
;-.t, 'to a WMCB ATM. but the Old
1
:,,: _ 1.Ken1· ATM outside of Kirkhof
: , ll',would' remain.
· " 1• According to Student Senator
'Ann-Marie Klotz. who is in
:, . charge of .ihe project. Senate
1
.' • wanted to find a bank that was
" better for students.
.,
'.·

i

"Old Kent may not be the
best company." Klotz said.
Senate had certain criteria for
the bank to meet:
• Students can withdraw SIO
de.nominations instead of $20.
• Students will not be charged
transaction fees when using a
different institution's ATM card.
• Students won't becharged a
minimum balance fee.
• Students won't becharged a
per-check fee.
Klotz
surveyed
banks
throughout Western Michigan
and found that WMCB was the
only bank that met all the criteria. Klotz also looked at six different universities including
Ferris,
Eastern
Michigan
University. and University of
Michigan. She found most of the
schools have more than one
ATM company and more than
two machines.
According 10Michael Doxey,
director of GVSU Business
Services. this decision is far
from final. Currently. GVSU is
looking at WMCB and another
bank that DOJ(cycould not name
at this time.

Old Kentwill have a chance
to respond.Doxey.wrotea letter,
to Old Kentexplainingthecrite·
ria Senate looked for to possibly
make a deal. Old Kent can
change its fees if it wanis to.
WMCB's availability was
questioned during Senate's
General
Assembly .
Klotz
answered that there are four
WMCBs in the Grand Rapids
area including Jenison.
Two students questioned why
Senate would choose such a
small name bank. Both were
Eastern
originally
from
Michigan where WMCB does
not operate. The stud~nts suggested more popular banks lik!!
Michigan National Bank or
National Bank of Detroit (NBD),
which are located all over the
stale.
"Just because it has a big
name like NBD doesn't mean it's
the best bank," Klotz said.
The decisions of WMCB
pla~ing ATM machines on-campus or of GVSU getting additional ATM machine~ is not
final. But GVSU is definitely
looking into it.

·

Associate Vice Prc,ident
John Gradi ,poke frorn an
ad111inistra1ivc
pcrspccti\'c alloul
·.;,:.: 1·
., ._The
uhjcc(i\'c of c;vsu·, 1!<-'ncralclimate for wonwn:
.
Women·, C\11111111,,1110
,, Direclllf of Aflirmaiiw Action
10 create an en, rrL>nmcnt Michael Wood, ahoul aflirma.
supportini; lhl· right, of all 1i,c .irtion ,1ra1cgie,: Dirclwr of
\vorncn at Grand Valle, 1hrnu~h Coun,elini; and Career Sen ·icc,
,learning. profr"ionai' gro,, ih. Diana Pace alloul -.ewal hara" ·
Vin'.
creali\'il~ . cmplo~ llll'lll. and llll'nl: and A,,i,wn1
Prc,idcnl for Human Rc"iurl ·c,
so1:ie1v
.
The i.:om111i"""1".1, c·rc;11cd Srnll Rid1ard,on alloul polrcrc,
.
in 0,1ohcr l9l/t, with 1hc r.:..·0111
- and lll'11cti1,
111enda1ionfrom till' Amcm·an
Counl·il on Educ.ilinn and pre·
sen1mi,11i-on c·arnpu, h~ l)r.
Bcrnirc S.indlcr . .i n,111on;tll\
rel'<ll!nill•J ,.-h11l
;1r 1111
\llllllCll rn
high~r cdurnllon . Thc 2.1-n1cn1
her \Vpmcri', C11111n11"1,111
,on ·
,i,1, of lour rcrrc,cn1altH', ,h,>·
011
,en lro111 ,1udl·nh . l,1,·11!1,
.
.idm111,,1r.i11,
t' and prolc"1<1n
;tl
co11cer11i11g
,1aff. den, ·a/ nlf1l'l' ;inJ tcd1111,.tl
,1aff. puhli, ,:r1c1,. ;rnd rlan1 ,l·r·

, . by Kim Dykema
1

..

StaffWriter

"The Women's
Commissiondeals
with women's
issues campus
students and faculty."

\ h ..'l"' ·

Their hr...,.i ~,>al,, i., 'l'f' l' .,,
~,d,,h, .'.Jll''- lur

1.;qu1t~.ra,,t.~ ,: 011-

,,1 \\111nl.·n ·, \.·tllh.:l"rt1'
1111c',11111'"
'· .111dn ;111111ll'
p<.'r
·
,, : u•u,nc,,

\,.l.. l\l. 'd

~ \.'l h .k·r

h1,1,

111 llfll\(,:r,11~

p1lllL "lc,_',

-Aime

Mi/lio11

Students rallyto "Nukethe Dome"
by ShawnDempsey
ManagingEditor

r.and Valk·~ ,wdcni- ;ind
la.:ull) held !he fir,1
"Nuh · 1h,· Dotlll'.. r.rllv
in 1979. rcporll'd lhl' Ori. Ii'.
1979. Lan1h11rn
. S111Jl'llh 11crl'
upscl he,au,c · 1hc dome. whid1
wa,
1hc ,,rrJ.!rn:rl GVsl ·
FiclJhou,c. hall hccn dn~cd
sin,·e ·7x due 1111hl' po"1hilit1
th,11the n,of u,uld Lill 111.
•

G

hon1c and la,t -minute child s·arc
arrangemcm, must be rnadc .
Thi, not only affect, kmale fal··
uJ1v.out abo non-traditional slu·
10/21/97
dent, and ,inglc -parenl familic, . Mahc1ous
Destructton of Property.
"The Women·, Comrni,,ion
GVSULot C V,ct,m reported damurge, greater a11cn1ionlo fam1l) age to vehicle v,c1,m 1s a studen1
Open
l·are." ,ard Milli.on.
Siudcni- ,e-wall) hara,, I 5 10/23/97
Ma1tc1ousDest1uc1,on of P,operty
p.:rc·cnt of the ,1udcn1 ll1>d1
. GVSULoi D V,c1,m repor1ea damGrand Valley inw,1,ga1c, le~, age to vehicle V•ct,m ,s a stutJen1
than 10 form.ii .:ornplarn1, cad1 Open
vcar. Rc.i,11n, m.i, indudc fear Larceny F,e1dhouse 011,ce, was
not,hed that money was !hough! to
;,,- hurntlratron. c;nh.irra."rncnl.
be slolen Money was nol stolen and
or endanger of ar.iJc·
rctalr.1111111.
was returned Closed
Opera1,ng Without a L,cense 42na
mrc 11rcmph>)mcn1 ,wiu, .
W11111l·n
·, C11mmi"111n re.:· Ave Wes! Campus One c,ted
0111111enJ,
heller cdu.-a11nn for Veh,cle ,mpounded Subfect ,s a stu·
dent Crosed
ca,·h pcr,on·, nghh . re,p1111,1hrl
· Operating Without a L,ce~se 42nd
II 1t·, and .rn an:nl'" n:garJ111~ Ave M-45 One c,Jed Veh,cle
,c,ual h,1ra"mc111.nca111111
ol a secured at scene by owne, Sub1ect
hnlltnc lor 1n,1an.-,, ol ,c\u.il
hara"mcnl. ,,nJ !he aJJ,11011nl
,1ud,·n1 i:cnJcr 1dl·n11t'1.:a11011
,111
la,ult~ c,,tlual11H1'
A rccurrrnc 11t-n1Pl Ji,n,, "''11 dur111c1h·cp:,,1 ,ear ,, thl'
c,1ahlr,hn;cn1 ,,t ., · \\',nn, · 11·,
C<'n1cr.Th,, L'l'nlcr ",,1,Jd .tel .,,
a dcannghou,e 111rnlurm..111111

,,n "om~n·,

,,,ul·, .

photo by Dave Po/11,omLantl>OmArchives

;

1pace1hlpdid not land on campu1;this dome once topped GVSU'1Fieldhouse.Studentsrally In
1979 lo have the dome removedafter It was declaredun11feIn 1978.

,:.
Women'sCommission
..cr,eatedto support women'srightson campus

, •; ,

No; •

Athlete, and l·naches said at
the rally lhal h('ing hu,,cd to
olhcr fas·ilitic, w;is hurting
nmral. S111dcn1Senate Prc,idcni
Jeff HuhharJ ,aid the Scn.11c11.i,
ha, ing Jiffil ·Uh) planning n ·cn1,
,111,
·c ii h;1J no plal·c ln hPld
lhl'lll.
Con,1rur1ion hcg.in nn the
dome 111IW,6 . In ll/68. acTonl111!!111 llw Scp1 ~S. I 478 .
L1111h11r11.
a ,C'cliPn of 1hr n>of
c·a, l'd rn on ;1 "or~man durin!!

construction. The man died from
hi, injurie, .
Shortl) ahl'r 1hr Fieldhnu,c
wa, fully ocrupicJ in i 'J70 . the
roof hcgan 10 lcal.. In Scp1c111ner
pf 1978. a Nl·" Yor~ engineer
rcl'ommrndcd
c·lo\1111! the
Fil'ldhnu,l'°s fir,1 floor. •
·
On No, . l<J. l'JXO. ,,nrkcr,
hcl!an lcarinc !he J11111c
Jo" n
Th~ lo\1,·r lc;rl of lhc Jome wa~
~cpl and ~,dJcd 10 l'ft'alrng the
ni,1ing Fiddh,1t"l'

POLICE BEAT
,s a sludenl Closed
Traffic Acc1den1 GVSU LOI H
Property damage report taken for
.nsurance purposes Closed
Medical.Fieldhouse V1ct1m
suHered
from hyper·ven1,1at1on
. vom111ngand
nausea Trealed at scene by
AllendaleFire & L>feTransportedby
Ltle EMS to SI Marys Hospital
v,ct,m ,s a student Closed
Possession of Mari1uana
. Robinson
Halt One c,ted Sub1ect,s a student
Closed
10/24/97

Mmor,n Possess ion GVSU Loi B
One c1led Sub1e c1 1s a student
Closed
T1aff,c Acc,den1 West Campus
D1 48th Ave Prope,ty damage
Closed

Qperat,ng Under the Influence ol
[,quor. GVSU Lot H One cited
Sub1ectwas taken 1nlocuslody and
1ransported 10 1a1
1 sub1ect 15 not a
sludent Closed
Hit and run GVSU Lot D V1c11m
reporleddamage to vehicle Repor1
taken l01,nsurance pu,poses V,ct,m
,s sludent Open
Allempled Su,c,de Rav,ne Apts
v,c1,m Took and overdose ol mea1cat,on Treated at scene by Lile
EMSand rransporled by L,feEMSto
Bu11e
rwo1th Hospital v,ctim ,s a student crosea
10/26/97

Operat,on u0ae1 tt,e ,nfluence ol
Liquor 48th Ave M-45 One c,1ed
Sub1ectwas ta, en ,,..to cuslody and
t1anspor1eato 1a,: Sub1ect,s not ;i
s1uaen1 Closea

10/25/97

rna~irn:

·
Durrnc lhl' ,urtl'nl .,.-aJl·n11, r.:fl'rral, .• 1nd .1ll11"rng tor 1111a·

thn,u~h
111 ~ c~1r. lhl' : ·nmrn1,,11 ,n l:unJul.·t,..~1 .h.: l1on ~11nnn~ \,11nlt'n
t ·,•1nn11,,11
fl' \ ll ' \\ 111Ulll\l'f\ll\ p,1!1,
·1,•,,,nd \\llr~,h,,p,. J,,l.u,,1,1n ~r,,ur,
rr :,c11,
·c, \\h1d1 1111!!'11
h.n, · an anJ ,pca~cr,
Dunng 1997-'IS ,ch, ...,! ,car.
1.1,ul1, .. , .11d ,\.1111<.'
.\111111111
. ,mp.Kl on ""llll'll. rn,·ludrn)!
·,on ·
lca, c. 1h, V.'unwn·, C111111n1"11,n
llll' tlll;,., "'
lhl' ""llll'l1 ·, d1tldh,nh ka, l'. .1J11pt111n
larnrl~ ka,l' . llll'Jr,·al hrnl·f,1,. ltllUt'' It> \\t>r~ 11n fJfllJl•,1,
C , ,n11111, , 11111
rncludrng ,tuJ,c, , 1 1 l'4u1t1 111
.111Jp:1rllll'fhl'11l'l'11,
.
I hr
\,·1111111l1,,h,n
!lll.'l.' 1'
cmpl11~
111,
·111.1nd p.. 1,ue, .1nd
I
rll'rt'llll'l11
"l'alhcr
Jlll)!hl
11111111hl\
du1111).'.
I.ti<.'1.,11.,nJ "111
h:1 ,(,: rnc,1l·r, .ind rn, ill."' .1 kl.·~ ,l·,·111!" hl' .1 cenJo nl'Ulr:rl hcncf11, !Pr l'as·h gn,up rcrrc ·
rndr, 1Ju,,I "11 ,·.1111ru,It• ,r<,·.,~ ,,,uc . hut 11h;,, ,; ).!rl'aln 1111pa,1 ,cn1cJ ,u1 1h, n1111111"'"'nThl·,
,n, 11c~c~ .-ampu, ,nd,, ,Juah ,;,
"h,n
.11'>.,ut
h1, '" h.:r p,1111,ul
:,r .1r,·.1,•I ,,n klll .tll'' hnau,l'
.
-.·h<>11I,,·111,r. d11IJr,n -ta~ ,harl· 1nl11rma11on
..Thl.· \\111nc11 · ,

de.ti, \'-llh \\onwn ·, i-.,u(,·, ,,11
\.·,unru, ,._,llh. LfJllll~ ,(Lhkfll,
. 111d

capand
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"Anytime I see a decision made under
pressure In survival reflex haste, it
makes me nervous."
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OUR VIEW

by SusanHorn
Editor in Chief

Dr.Lauraneedsa moderneducationherself

ome of you may conS1der
the front page headlinl'
"Lubbers shoot, down 2-1
hour visitation" a little har,h I
don·t. It wasn ·t so much rill'
decision. as it was the manner ,n
which it was handled and

S

In responseto the attack_onGrand_Yalley
S~ateUniversity
students.Dr. LauraSi:hless1ngerobviously missed the point
. of the students. The policy was being .questioned. not for its

moral impli,ations. but for fairness and unfforrnityamong
housing on ,ampus.
It is not fair for one living center on ,ampus to have 24
·hour visitati.on and not the rest. Aren"t fairness and equality
something that students should dcmand '1
Dr. Laura. in her insults towards our university. not only
insullcd GVSU. hut more ,o the rnany tine colleges and universities ;1c.:rosstill' ,ountry that already allow 24 hour visitati(ln to all ,tudenh .
We arc only dlling wh,11they did a few year, ago. pctiti(lllll1CIll chance vi,itati11n.
M,;ny c11llege ,tudcnt, nati,mwide and at _Grand Valley
pay for tlwir ll\1·11eduL·,t1ion. but that ,houldn t he an 1,,ue
here . Even if parent, do contrihutc to their child\ cdu,at11rn.
rnllcgc i, a time for ,tudcnt, ll>tx·L·(lme rcspon,1hlc and acdt·
111atcthem,clvc, inll>the real world . a world Dr. Laura 11bv1oush · d,11.·,not rcsidc in.
,\, for calling GVSU ,tudcnt, "'idiotiL· twi1,: · it sound,
like Dr. Laura need, ll>grrl\\ up and c,pand her ,tpparentl~
limitcd aptitudl ' ;111d\·ocahular~ .
Who is rhi, wnnwn Ill 4uc,rion rhc moral fiber of our 11111·
vcr,ity'' GVS U i, 1HIL'the lllllr<.",nn,cn ·:111\c,dH~1h 111thl·
,talc bv far.
"t\ nd if pan:nt, ar,: paying f11r
Recanlinc her ,tat,:111,:111.
L·111l,:g~. will.the ,tu,knh e~pt"l"Ithem tn pa~ f11rthL'ahoni11n.
10,,·1 .. Pahap, Dr. Laura i, u ,nfuwd . n:frrrini; to hL'r(l\\ n nil·
lcCL'da\ , .
• l\ ·rliap, S,hle--1nga ,h1111IJtuur ,,rat 1111111111um
rl·,carch
uni\-l.'r\lllL", ;1c-r"" !he 11.111,111
lx·forc ,he ,1ngJL', 11ur ;1mf
11fGrand \'alk\ .
,rand, 1111ud~t·111.:n1
Ha c·1u111;1l'n1,.
11h1d1 L·1111IJhe: ,kfinL·d ,1, .., 11uthli;1,h1ni:... c,111,,:, n111h1ni:11111rc
than ;1 J1--a11,li L'd a,;d fru,1r.11,:J
111id-ag,:d11;1111a11
\\ I;,, ;1pp;1r,·111l~
need, 10 lint.I lault 111~"uni;
pe,>pk 1,, 111a111t
;11nhn ,l'!l -app111111ed
,upniunl~ .
Dr. Laura llL'ed, IP return IP ,d111"l "' ,hl· ,·an he,11111e;1
part 11f1h1,,·L·n111r,;ind p11"1hh 111.11..e
,11111,:
Li'L'luland eJu 1,.
·a1cd t..'oJllllll'llt,ir~

Where is China heading?
It ,h, ,uld he th •lt·J 1h.11J1an~ /e1111n.the ne11 d1.11rn1a1!
111
. l1;1, ,pent lht· b,1 ",·el.. 111the
th,· ("1111111111111,1
J>;,n, 111Ch1n.1.
l ·111kdS1.11e
, . h n~ 11111,
·1.tl ,., c·nt he h.1, .1lll't1dnl h.ts lx·en
p.,r.tlkkd 111th,t pr,"11<',t
.1h11u1
h11111,tr1
ri~ht, ;1hu,,·, h, Ch111
.1
nl l''\l'

llh. ]Udl•

llh .." \.flh

hlll~

rrhl ·I.

1if

f"l , !\\,tlll

', C ,1 1\l'fL ' l~lll~

.

.11,dth,· l.1cl..,, f 11-.·,·d11111
·,n Cl,111., 11 h.,, hl',·n k" thJ11 J
dt·"-.1d<.
' ,1111.
c ( · 1i111,1 r11lkd !.111~,,,, l I 1 1u1 uni\ ,_.r..,11~
t"lr11thcr,

...So~.'

Sof~...

)

}

reached.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
tyrantwho killed thou,andsand Just because it occur, naturally
Dear Editllr :
Well Mr. Miller ,ecmin!,!ly finally died of syphili,. Maybe it or i, a pan of your genetic ,ode
thc other w,..-d wished u, to was a divine puni,hmcnt.maybe docs not equate for guodnes, or
·eptahility. Alcohnli,m has
emulate Greek · ·,01.:iety. the not. I have no way of knowing. ,u.:L
..hirthplace of We,rern MN.:iety:·but I can hopethat it wa, .
been linked to genes . What i, the
111 (lllr ai.:ccptan,c nf homo,c,i;uA~ for your theology. do you treatment for thi," It\ very p<h,ihlc that it might include· aver·
;1lt1}. To lx·g111\I 1th. thi, " not a forget where Je,u, ,ay,.
hnl\ ·. a, I am hnh ,.. And in horh ,i1>ntherap} . I, ir L"on~iderednat·
l!t~id rule mudel 111 thi, area . If
~,,u had \\'e,tcrn C1\. vou the· New and Old Te,tamcnt,. ural if a man i, ,itting with hi,
family drinking milk when he'd
lc·arnnl thc re.1"111behind thi, horn1>,cxualil\ 1, ,·lcarl\ · di,.
, 1p1ni,,n/a,ccpr:ini.:,: . The male played a, he11i~\H11ng. I dn not muL·h ra1hcr he drinking a beer''
form ";,, the ,1;111Jardof rhe pcr- condone gay·ha,hing at all. hut I But doing it hecau,c he know,
lL',t111ntn them . '"'men weri: don ·1 i.:ond11nl' l1ar·ha,hi nc the downhill ,lit.le he would go
ctther. and !,11th a,tion, ar~ int,, 1f he \1cr,: to indulge in hi,
Pnl~ fur pr11,·rear1,>11.In ffi}
We,IL'rtl Cl\ h, w,I...I h,1d to read wn,ng . The B1hle l'llll11nand, u, , iL·e·• I learned in gt·nctic, ahout
.111L'1tt1rL'
,,.L·t111n11111h1,
. Wnmi:n to hate thL' ,in anJ Jo\!."the ,in . a gcnL'l1i.:di,11rder that i.:ause,
",·re dn"tcrL·d 111thL' hou,c a., ncr. Nowhcrl· doc, 11 tL'll u, 111 children Ill chew up rhi:ir lip, and
11111,
·h a, p11"1hle. OnL'. c,a1nplc aL·L·cplor loleralL' ,111. A, for tht· linger, . What i, 1>ncof the treat·
"a, ;1 Circcf.. 111:111
hrai;i:1ng that hit ahout Man \lacd,tlenc. ii I\ mcnr, f11rth1,. pulling a noxiou,
ht, ,,,tn \\a, '" ,ln1,tL'rcd that i:cncrall~ th111;
~h1 !hat ,he ,1 a, ,uh,t.in,,· on rhc affliL·tcd area so
,he hlu,h,·d ar th, ,tl'ht of am the pro,tirutL' 1h.11k,u, L·11111-that thL'\ -.,di haw an aver~ion to
·· ,·he" 111~on 11. None of the,e
111a1111111;1111111111eJ1;tL'
famil,
mandcd 111
... ~,, and "" 11111rc
lllt"llltx·r. 1ni.:luJ1ni:((111\111,
. s,, i°f And the fa:1 pro,111u1111n1, 4ual1r1..-·r,gi"cn hy you arc in
, "" "1,h 1" L'tnul~te tit,· (jrl'cf..,. rcpcatedl~ rc11aa1cd 111he 1Honi; .111d111thcm,ch c, ju,tiliL"alion,
1h,·n , PU· II hJ, ,. •1 l!rcat n1an\ ,hould he lhL· lip 11ft that ,hL· l11ram at:11on, or L·hoice, made
· Jll'"Plc or group .
p,.·11pl~
- up,L·t ,11~11u. \nd I h:irJ . ga,i: up hcr pr,·, 111u,,._·,up,Hi1111 t,, ,111~
k,u,
kren1~
h k, ·I th.11 .·\k, :111tkr ..Th<" ii ,h,: \\a, IPll,,11111~
c·irl',11.. ,, ., ~··11d r11k 11111Jcl
Is h11m11,t'\
11.
il11~..n, 11111al
'" 111
,·11hn lh- \1.',,., 1,l1111d1h1r,1,~L'nl'lll'' D11<
"' 11 r·ealh 111.tll.:r'

··oc

c,~,i..

0

111·1ll'll.llllL'llSqtt ,11\'
1·.,pe,1111~ th,· r,·~1111
,· 111l"h111
.1 111cTllllllik. J, did 11,
11. ,, ., h,1 ,.,rkld tl'J In lhl' l'l);!hl IL".tr,
s,,,,l't 11\,,1, Ill 111~
'llh ."l" 1,.1lfllllllllll'lll
. llllh.h
11f
l·.•hlt.'111 1·.ur,,rx· ha, plun~t·d 1111\l
,11,h ., d,,111.11
,1.,1,·"' .111
.111,111.,1111,,11\
.. r 1h, ,11untflL''rurnL'd
h,11.
: ~ 1t, 1,._1
111111u1n,,111 , P1d.11hl.Ru,,1 . 1,
/.c1111n.,pp,·.11, 111,l,111h he· 1L
·.1d111~
C-11111.1
fn,,11under thL'
!11,1111111~ ,pl·drl·
I 1..h. 11n11.in \LtP
Prl\ .t111:ir1nn
"r111 \111~
. 1hl ·, 1d . •111d ll,1,.
: Lt,,"11-. ,11l· h<.."t1H111n~ r.1rcr H,,nt: K11ni: h.1,
llol
kl! .111 1.·l 1111,,1111i.. ,11~l· ,,r Hr11;ni! .-\nd Vo1.1rlJh;,,11n
, lh1\\ , 1h.11 l'i..•' IIP lll1 i.. .1~1d ,,~ 1.tl 1,l· l·d; 1,n, ~·' h.uh.f ,n h..111j
1 1

1

lhl · l 111tl·d ~1.it1..·, li.1, bt·1.·111t111..llrd
1,, 1;; 11,11c ,Ill ··l., I] l'lll rl 1l' .

l'\t •.'r~

tirnc

II

h.~, 1..h1 1,l

·n

Ill 1,·.ln·111111~
Cl1111
.,·, .\l,•,1 1.,,,,1, ·,I \.,1,.,11 1r,1.l111~
,1.,
111,
. ,;,. 11ill h,· 1],,.,,1,,,c:Cllrn., 11,11,I -; ,l,dl.11, .111d,n1L1,n~
11,l. ,, l·,dr/i, •I .d k.1,1 1/;c llll'l
\ \ lllll

l , , •l ' l, 11:'-

1..h.111I 1..l.1,,

11 1, llil· 1111ddki.. l.1,,
I , •/ ! /JC ~ \\111 h\.•

j '•'i lJII J, i/ ! · 'I 1111,· ll '\ ••l ll ! H• I!

Ilk · l. 11,1 t, • 1, ~ 1i: , •• , iih: 11~!11 1, 1

\•

Horn

ill'

lk.ir Ld1111r
I unJn,1 ;111d th,11 iht· I \I
.-\111,nd111en1,, ,, ,·r, I rn·J, 1111ur
rc lii:1"n and lr.:L·d11111
Pl ,pce, ·h.
Jilt.I that "Prca,hL ·r T11111
" "
111rreh l"\l'fc·1,lfll! h1, c·11n,11tu1111n.1l.11ch1,
H,,,~n,:r. d1111
·1 th,·
. , 111,k111-'
"' Ci\ .SL' h:iH' ,11mc
11):!hlt,, rri\,IL"I ,Jlldfllr (rcl'J11lll
rr11111
n·lii:111u,h,ira"m, ·nt "htle

"alf..1ng 111their cla"L''' Don ·1 GVSL ' ,h11uld not have 10 Ile
"-l' hall' tht· n~hl l<' Ix· lrL·,·fr,,m ,uhJt'c·tcJ 111rh1,. Lct PrcaL·hn
ha, 1111?
rhe fllL:"a,:e thJI ", · Jtt· T11111
..-,1t1lh1, mc"age . hul kr
-, ampu,
da111n~dt" hell i111 11ur ,1111
ul hun J,, 11 1111
"Ir ·, J ch111,,: 1ha1·, hccn
"J\' ,nL'JlllL'd at u, rept·Jkdh
t,\ ·,h1, man Th" 111.111
J,l\.·,,1·1 ,,tlcrL·J man, nll'n ht· a ,Ja1c 111
,.;cn ~n"" u, . ll'I he ,11nd,·1111i- hea1cn . or a·,1.ir 111hc11··
u, t,1r ht-h.1\hH. he..·,1,,umc..
·, \,l .
I) Dunn
.,re pra,11c·1ni: Th,, ,,rrcnJ, 111,
·
.111JI IL'..-11h.11the ,1uJcn1, , •I
I

Everything started out oka~.
a typical request of student, ,ut, mitted to Senate and prcst'nt ed
at General Assembly . Twen1, ·
nine days later one individual
makes a decision which affccr,
hundreds without an open ,ampus forum. disi:ussion or dcha1,·
This was clearly a m..-d1J
pressure induced decision "n
the part of President Lu_hlx·r,
Many would argue tha1 11 -.1a,
perhaps a politically i.:orrc.-cl
decision under 1hc c ircum stances. But anytime I ,t'c J
decision made under pre"ure 111
survival reflex haste. it mal..t',
rne nervous.
It wa.~unfortunate the Grand
Rapids Press chose to take ;,n
almost tahloid approach in 11,
story about
the prop11,L·d
L'hangc. The Pre" aniclc pie.id·
ed for a rea,tion from an,
extreme con,crvative
,ourtL·
Again . unfonunatl'ly . Dr. Laura
Schles,inger got a hold of it. anJ
thc,.rc,t i, hi\torv .
I am a parent of 15 and ~ll
year old daughti:rs. and ha, 1ng
oni:c been their age. I i:an guarantee that if thev haven ·1 IL'amL·d
how to he re,pon,ihlc l11r thL·ir
own a.:tion, hy the time thl·~ · r,:
18. one more year i, not g,,111~ro
make a ditfrri:nL·c .
Eighteen" legal age 111, ,•tl'.
own propcny. and marr~ 1111h,:
~talc of Mii.:h1gan. If \\t· det"m
the,e ind1\·iduah ,apahk
1>!
maturely handling thl·,e rite, 11f
pa"agc . 11 ,h11uldn·1 hi: that
lar!!c 111a ,trct,h 111all11\\ the,e
adult, the pm iil')!l' ',f entcr(Jlll ·
1111?
who C\Cr the\ ltl..l' ,1henncr.thcv like.
·
I hope r" 'l'C rh1, t\\Ut' rl··
L'\a n11neJ 1n !ht· near futur,

LEITERTO THE
EDITOR

Ocar Ed1111r
Thi, ,, 111rc,p, ,n,e 1,, lh, .,n
\111r~1ha1 I ,uhn1111i:d111,11u1.
"Wha1·, a Lanth11rn 1i,.,1,.1;1,.,.,..
.,nd 11,11or,,,n 1he lir,1 11.. ,r
1'uhl1,l1 lunJcd 111,111u11,•n
rhe,<'
lk.11 hl,t,11
c11nte,1 L·r"n rL·i.:c1,
1ni; rh, l.11
I .1111 ,H,1111.: .,h11u1 1.,,1
re41111
c , 11.,n).'.L
"' "di hapJ'l'n either h\
The :\ DA J, >c, 11111
i"U<' 11f the Lanthurn . I
I."',1111,11rh~ rhe ,,h,,.,J ,,1t•pc·r- e,1
l'<'l·~ · , (r1'll1 r , 1)-'.: ,lfttL·k Jh,1u( ,,nh nl.'\\ hutlJ1ng, I" ,,,rnpl, .
1ha1 111, i:111n II a, 11"1
~ \l tlh th..-,hanl'L'' S1udl"11ts 111111,eJ
llll' ·\111n1c·Jn, \\ 1th D1,ahil111c·, , ,11,h1c;111Barnt·r l·rec lk,1.:11 .,1111
111,luJc·d Wh\ ·d,d 1·1h1nl..1h.11
.\ , 1 Th,· I.," ,, ni,,rl· ,rx·,1r"1, l. :.rn J·11e,1 th,· A DA 1t·4u11·e, ,k ,in , lull Jc·,,:" 1:1all ,c·r"'''
111, ,·nrn v. ,;ult.! hi." 111d11dnl·
.-\Ll. L"\l\lllll! l.1,·1Ji11e,1,, ,., 111111\ "h, ·1h,·111rn,11lhl'\ .irl' ph\,1, ·,iJ.
1lll'n ~" ,·11111th, .,ni. k
.\fa1nl) tl\.",au,i: 111the pr<',,,,.
11
,111..,11
).'. l,•h . ihL· Al) .-\ \\ llh k\\ l'{cepllPll, fh1, ).'.11<.''h , 11.dknl,!eJ
let' IhL·,,11m· · 111, l,"1ng. I ..1111,cr~ h11pcrul \\llrJ111i;,,rthl' aJd . "h1d1 rl',1,!.
.,11""' ,,n,· h.1nd1,.1p p.111..111
).'. I, •r .140 \l ' ,tr 11IJ1111
"'ThL' ,ran \I ill puhl1,h ··,,11
1h.11th,, Ill'\\ 1.,,I.. l11rL·e"ill Ix·
,1, 11 J,)(_<
l11r lhL· n<.."\\ J11\\nl11\,r1
pl.ill ' h•r 1..·,l · r~ ~ -' rl·~ ul.1r ,~,t,
t.'ntnc, on (k111her .10 and n.in1c·
, 1,·.lil'd "'<'11 1,, addrl'" thl',e
rt11,ruk ,h.111~e, "hen th,· 1111.il , ,1mpu,
the \\ inner ... S11. Ja,1 11111c
· I
lllJJIJht ' ( 1d ,rJL "l'\
lfll .'fl"J\l''\,
l\)
S11me pe11pk lx·J,nc .1dd1- '"'" '' ,,, all people L'all ha,, .
ch..-dt:d.
··all
entnt·,
..
mcJnl
1h.11
,.I\
the N>t, ,n 1,,1C
IH>nal parf..1ng ,pa, ·,·, r.,1 th,",· <'I.JU
.ii •'l'J11'rilln1t~11111ur l,!rcat
"'all .. "orf.., of an that \\ere ,uh \\,.·h, •t11
· 1..,1.., SupL·ri11r Hall ""ult.! "llh adJ1t111nalhamei- 111lik
ml!tl'J \\•11rldhe pnnti:d .
~ 1111,1111
\1i1Lar,l..1
c,1111ph ,r .-\I.I. ,en,c ·l', 1111lht· ""ulJ 1ni.:11n1cn1cn,
·c th,"l' "1th
Thi, "a, my prom1-.ed r,,,·
S11,1JI Wur~ S1uJcn1 and
,,111handicap, .
--·,·,,nd ll,,01111the huilJ1ng \\al'
m1nu1e,
of fami: . Therl ' "·"
1)1sJhrl1i\
.-\J\11\.".Jlt.'
S"rr\ . the la\\ ,, 1hc la" .-\, .1
.1c,e"1hk 111.di ,1uden1,. 1.i~
·uJt\.
plcnt~ of ri>11111
fur prllh:1hh
II\ Ke a, man) entne, . Perh.11''
thi: rea,on m~ an \\a, n,•1 rn111
i:d wa, that II "a, a ptdurc 111.,
pot·bclhed hill) goat M.1\ h,·
1h1, wuld he tal..,:n a, an 11i-11l1
Q: What effects do you hope El Nino will bring?
10 your paper. nut 11111,"1dcr,
A: "'I helieve El
A: "'I hope El Nino
n11el) i, m1t I r<"tallthat th,· Jrl ,
ell' ,a,d. "l'se \our ,mai:111
.1
Nino "ill cause the
will bring a milder .
11011
... In m~ 1magrnat1t;n _ .,
v, inter to be 4ui1e
,honer winter ...
Lanthorn "a pot-hell1l·d !!<'JI I
v, ann and ,hon and
, 1ew it more a, m) ,ad aun11p1
hopefully a hring an
at humor rather than an In,u I1 1,,
Ke..-1n Hayne,
your paper. If thi,
th,: re.,
earl~ spring ...
Junior
,on that m\ anwor~ \I a, , ,m, 1
Mose, Gon,ale,
ted. then I 'rccl that I ha, e lx·c 11
Fre,hman
~everely censored . M-. frt·ed11111
of e ,i;pression ha, heen purp, ''"
ly suppre,,ed as 1f f(l kL·d th<'
A: '"( hope that El ri:ader uni~ that \\ h1,h ha, lx·,·11
the
A:
approved a, ,anllaf\ 111the ~,·11
Nino will prevent
school with snow so
eral public
·
·
dreaded
1i:y
the
we don·t have to go
If you are go111gto mal..L
· .,
dri\ ing that I live in promise . lhen follow thn,u~h
for a week ...
fear of '"
with it: and if you are L·en,(lr,~~
m:,, personal el!.pres\lon. thi:n I
Luke Schuessler
will proceed to use ~our pap,.·,
Noelle Bouman
as the lining for 01) hird , ai:l'
Freshman
Freshman
Sam Carpen1er

I:,,

Question of the Week

"a,

LETTER TO THE EDITOR POLICY
LL"llcr,ll> the Ed1111r
,hould be ,11hmmed tu the Lanthorn
11lfKei<>L:ated
1n l(Xl Commun, . r11r venfi,aunn purpo,-es. all
kuer, ~1u,1Ile ,ignt·d ,111dindudi: a ti:li:phunc number. Phone
numhi:r, "ill 11111
Ile printed : name, -.qJJ Pli:asc limit leller.111_,()() w11rd,or Ii:~\. leller, submined b) email should also
,ndud,· a 1..-kphone numllcr.
1111h..-ncnt that ,pa,e pr11h1h11,thi: printing ,,1 all ,uh ·
111"''"°' 111their cnurcty. lcuer, may Ile editcd for length .
LL·t1cr, relating direc·tly Ill i.:ampu, and ,tudent issue, wtll Ix
g1\cn pnorit) if all submission, cannot be printed .
Please rnll 895-2460 ur stop by I00 Common~ -..11h4ue~·
11un, regarding th1, poli, y.
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"Humans are changing the climate with
potentially dev ,astatlng effects on us and
on natural ecosystems."
-K .arel Rogers

/ft,

6 .• .'fhu:rsday;
Novem
_bcr6. 1991

G~bbalwarmil1gno longerjust a prediction
· • First oia threepart series with
Karel Rogers discussing the
possibility,Cl/uses,and
solutio11sof global 11
·tm11i11g.

By SusanHorn
Eclitotin Chief
en years ago when we· d
be sitting amund drinking a beer, we'd say 10
one another, 'If this global
wanning thing happens, what do
you think is going lo come
down?""' recalled Karel Rogers.
biology chair al Grand Valley
Stale University . "I always said,
along with a lot of peoplc I work
with, 1ha1 extreme climate
records would become more und
more frequent."
Rogers. 50. of Allendale.
graduated from Michigan Stale
University in 1975. earning her
doctorate in vertebrate paleontology. She has been reconstructing
climate patterns out of the fossil
record for over ten years.
Following a full year sabbatical
funded hy the Natural Science
"

T

Foundation, she worked in
southernColoradofor a number
of years fundedby the National
Geographic Society, 10 builcl
whatclimatewas like over a 1wo
millionyearperiod.
Rogers said she found from
herfossil record.ratherdramatic
changesin the recordshowdrastic climatejumps. where things
will be going alongverysmoothly. then all of a suddenrecord
wanns;colds. floods, and snow
fall appearbefore a major climate'change.such as an ice age.
"Thisstonn we had last week
is exactly in line with the kinds
of expectation~ that I would
have. if global wam1ingor climatechange were actually hap-

drop.· This normally happens
before majorsnow stonnevents,
and this is not happening.There
is a 101of workin auemptingto
correlate the climate forcing
agents,sucha.~theellrth's orbital
shapes. tilt of the earth on its
axis, andsun spotactivity,to climateactivity.
"Climateis a chaoticsystem.
with low predictability.
" said
Rogers . "I have a lillle skepti-

GVSUprofs present their plays
by DauvanMulally
he Urban ln,titutc for
Arts
Contempurar~
(UICAI will b<.·ho,ting the
thca1er produi:tion, of three lorn I
playwrights rnllat>ora1ing a,
Attention Delil-11Drama 1ADD1.
Grand
Valle,
State
University Engli,h · prok\\or,
Bob
Mayhc:rr)
and
Stan
Krohmer. a, w.:11 a, GVSU
alumni John Ri1:h. will pre,l·n1
their
plays
··:\"igna1ion:·
"Daylilie<· and ··work,n ng ...
"We want lo write and d.:1t:lop ne" play, that "ill 001h
entertain and i:hallcnl!l' our audience to rdlecl llll human cnn·
llict,:· Krohm.:r ,a,J .
ADD 1, a group ol pla~ ·
wright,. dirl'Cl!lr, . ,inJ 01her,
intcrc,tcd in prnJu, ·ing Ill'"
play, in thc Grand RapiJ, arl'a .
"We in1.:nJ 1<>prl·1111cr.:
ne"
pla), hy Rich. Mayticrr) anJ
myself in ,pai:c, like tht· l' IC:\
where. we 1.·an rllPUnt 4ual1t,.
ponahle theater proJul'lwn,'.··
Krohmcr ,aid .
"Th,, i, nper1111cntal. cut ·
ting-edge
lhl'a1.:r:·
,a,J
Mayticrry.
"Thcala
" at>out ,1.·i:1ng
thing, you imagine u,nw lu lik
right
tieforc
ypur
l') ..., ...
Mayticrry ,aid .
"We arr no1 1nll'rl',1cJ 1n
,1agcd n:ading,. hu1 ra1her 1,,
give e.11.·hpla~" rT)!hllht· chanre
lo den: lllp pla), 111111
lull prnduc11on, while 1ak1ng 1hl' rr,k, 1hat

T

worry about it.'" said Rogers,

"but I have 10 say to folks. where
is an that heal coming from lo
heat up 1ha1 big mass of water?
That's a lot of energy.'?,
.
Rogers said this is a mega El .
Nino 1ha1 is going on this year.
She said there arc a lot of causes
cism of those who say you're out there, but she feels an excelgoing lo get sea level rising lent candidate is the sun and the
because we just don 't understand insulating capability of ·the
enough to stan saying what is earth's atmosphere .
going io happen ."
"There's spot after spot of the
We do know that in the last 15 repercu ssion of all this carbon
years we· vc had IO of the hemes, that we arc loading into the
years on record. and we've had atmosphere," Rogers said. "h's
pening," said Rogers . "A tremen- El Niiio after El Nino, said made worse hcl'ause so many
dous amount of the weather Rogers . An El Nino is a now of forests are being torn down." ·
record extremes we arc experi- warm surface water that has an
Another indication that we
encing are related to carbon ecological domino effect with are pulling out ton~ of carbon
emissions ."
almost worldwide climactic
dio,r:idc comrxiund,. is increased
Rogers explained how our implications . Normally occur- plan! growth . Plant growth i,
climate is set up. For example. ring Cl'ery ,e ven years a lilllc fol- very closely tied to carbon diox trees should get a set of cues one lowing Christma, time. originat- ide levels in the a1n10sphcre. In
afte.r another telling them it', ing off the west coast of South the northern rca,hc, of the rnnt itime for leave s to turn i:olor and America. they arc no longer fol- nenl. growth ha, ini:rcased hy
about _lOpercenl ,inl'C 19XI. ,aid
=-=-- -==-=:::...
----::=
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lowing any pauern.
"A lot of people label it El
Nino and they say 'okay. we
understand ii. we don ' t have to

entail,. 1.c. pre"
r.:11ew,.
Krohmcr ,aid .
Rich will present and pcrforn1
in hi, piece. "Worbong ." Rii:h
studied an and 1heati:r a1 GVSU
and had a debut of hi, ,h, ,n p1ei:e
"Stand" as pan of UICA, 1w.:n·
tieth hinhd;1v ,clehratilln .
Krnhmci .
author
pf
"Daylilie,. " rnnic, 10 GranJ
Rapid, from Maryland . H,,
play, have Ileen pcrforrm·d 1n
Bahimor.: and Bmtlln . Krnhrner
ha, ren:iveJ ,.:, era I a" ard, tor
hi, writing .
"I ,.:cm Ill tic "rrlin)! lloth
,, ·rccnpla), aml ,tal,!l' pla), m"•
1,h1ch arl' ..·.:ntt·red ,,n nlt'n ·, J1, hllnt·,11 ;ind 1nahil111
, at 111111.",,
1,1
a1.·cept· thing, wh11.·harl' e"en l1alh PUI of their c,introl."
Krotimer ,aid
"Dai hilt·,: · "h1d1 1, tx·,n~
d1rel'1eJ h) GVSL' l:n)!l1,h ph; _
le,",r Kathleen Hlunm:1d1. 1, .,
llfll'·aCI pla) "h1ch l'\Pl"rc, the
po,S1t>le.:nJin)! pf ,1.·,u;il l;1nt.1,1/afla1r ht'l"l'<"ll ., 111
;111:,nJ
""man ouh1de Ill J ,h"pp1n~
n1all in 1he M1J"e,1
··· 1Ja) ld1t·, ·
allcmph 1,,
glimp,.: inlu J re,tra,ncJ ,, ,
game "f dorn1nanct· and ,uhm,, ,11,n anJ the threat nt , 11,lr:rK,,"
Krllhmc:r ,aid "Aller ,111.'t'\ anJ
,·111lc:n1.
·c: and ,hnpp1n!! ,, "h.11
\\l' ,•\mencan, ,c:l'm lo thrl\t" on .
1,11'1 11"'
"I h11f't'thal 1h1s"or~ t·ntt-rt;u n, a, "d I a, prm o~n th<'
auJ1i:nt·e lo ,·11n'1dt·r h"" l.1nta"
c;1n tx·1.
·11111e
rc,111111111hc ,111nJ
Pl a lonl'h anJ Jc:,p,:r;11,· man

Rogers.

" ; -,

Rucers.
·A, a primaril) agrirnltur,,I
i:n111111uni1
y. Allendale. Illa) ,u1.
fer Cl'onomicallv if 1hc,e lrend,
i:n111inuc.if lhev h;1vc11·1
alr,·a,11
So far.. th,~· ) car. "l' h,11·e
-cxp<:rienceJ a,rel'Pnl c·ult,l ,pnn .~.
,·1k,I ,umm.:r w11hflout'-. a !1..,
fall. anJ .:arll '"""' · \\'h.11 d, '"'
F.I Nitio hPld i'orlhl' fannn, . ,,,, _
, ,1
idt·nh .
and
,1utkn1,
Alk ndah.-·1 Whal .1re 1he , ,1tM ·,
and wh,11 can h, J111w1.. , urh
,'
1he,t: n:rord dimal, ..-, , 111

W
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Submit your Good Stuff to the Lanthom at 100 Commons .

Attention all students:
There 1s now a student organrzat,on for a ll who plan lo go ,n10 lhe cornmun,cat,ons ,ndustry or 1us:
want to learn more about 11betore you ma,e a career dec,s, on
The Grand Valley chapter ot the AMERICANADVERTISINGFEDERATION ,s here The AAF ,5 , ,
nallonal organization of advert1s1ngs1uden1s and proless,onals who are ded icated 10 promoting an c
ma1nta1111ng
success 1n the communica t,ons ,ndustry
We're looking for some students who want 10gel ahead ,n the Job market by know,ng what empl ov
ers want and how to find them . We have serious tun planned tor this year ,nclud,ng shadow da ys
1ntemsh1ps leads , fund ra1s1ng
pro1ects and guest speakers
Our meetings
are every
Wednesday night from 8 to 9
at the Cook-Dewitt Conference
Glass
room

4©1ff@[f[j
Company
Inc.

LIFETIME

NO

LEAK

UPTO

s100

DI( Security

$446•
far Mersleter:eetMOttaa:

Currcn1ly -cd1ng depc:ndahle. prnfe"1onal applicant~ 111
pmv1de l'alet parking and secunty for Woodland Mall
dunng The Holiday Season C November lhrnugh Februar;, I

OFF

Auto Glass Installation

Temporary. sea,;onal position, available with fle\1ble
scheduling . Bonus of up tu S 1.00 per hour for every hour
workcd. Potential for full and part time hire with benc1i1,
after C'hristma\ . If you are conscientious. goal orien1ed.
and reliable . contact :

Stone Chip Repair
~ • Tf'\Jd<s • Heavy Equipment

Mob~e Sen,,ce 0< Whde-U-Wart

OPEN MONDAY-FRIDAY8-5
• SAT.BY APPOINTMENT

Director of Administration
SOMonroeNW, Suite 430
Grand Rapids, Ml 49503
Call 616.456.0123 (Monday-Friday

9am-5pml

Toward
Insurance
Deductible

FREE PICK-UP & DELIVERY

BIANCHI-ROSSI
TOURSat

Gol.i11

WARRANTY

$7.00 to $11.00 Per Hour
Du Hadway, Kendall & Associaies, Inc.

,._

-

AmericanAdvertisingFederation

This past Saturday, Oct 25; 1997. the brothers of Delta Sigma Phi Fraternity
donated canned food and their time to God's Kitchen. a local soup kitchen that
has served the Grand Rapids area for more than a decade . Although they did
not work directly with the homeless . their help was greatly appreciated They
prepared bags of candy to be handed out on Halloween . boxed up gloves and
hats for the cold winter ahead. and some spent their time cleaning and rearranging the pantry. The operator of God's Kitchen said she would like to see
more Grand Valley students donate their time and
help hand out ·a little piece of Heaven" to those who
need it most!

j

clirnatc with pntentiall y dl'\ a,.
1a1ing effect~ on u~ and on na1ur,
al
ec:o~y~tcm,...
n>ndudl'J ·

population wi1uld ha ve no
effect."
Rogers allended the Summit
on
Climate
Chang.:
_in
Washington. DC. in Scplembl'r ,
II was made dear by the 1.indrnark statement ,igned hy o .:r
I .5fXl senior ,cicn1i,1, repres.:nting 62l·ountrie,. induding . IO!J
Nobe l Lrnn:a1e, . we 111u,1art
now 10 i:urh i:arhon t·111i"ion,.
The World St·ien1i,t", Call for
Al'tion. re..-l'ntl\ ddi,erc:d Ill
Scactar\' of th<; lntc:nur 13rur~
Bahhi11.· rl'aflintlt'd th,11thl' ,c1t'OL
·e 1, l'kar .
" Hu111an, art· ,·h;i11µ1ngthe

Singlemothers meet for support

Delta SigmaPhi HelpsAreaHungry

800-875-4525
..........
.._.._,_

Frecne11
e

"We in the L'nited State, generate appro~i111a1cly a ma,s
e4uivalent of '" 1011,of l'arhon
per per,on per ) t·ar into the
,ud1 a, my d1aral·tcr. Paul:·
atnwsphere:· ,a1J Roger, ... It i,
Mayhcrry.
author
llf
"A,~ign:1t1Pn:· arri\ed in We,t _an inwmprehcn,1hk leap nf faith
Mil'higan from a le,Khing rx1,i- to beliel'c 1ha1 ,uch a ma~, of
1uin al the Un11c:r,il) of Ala,ka .
Maylx·rry ha, had Jll:rformance,
of h1, IA
·ork in ,.:1 en ,1at.:, and
ha, also rt:i:t·il't:d 1ann1" award,
tor h" play, .
by HeJenHudson
" h', r.:all) harJ In )!" ' " after hn llt·r, ll('l1x·J 1,h1k ,h ,·
"The pla) 1, 111r1eriou,:·
,chPol. \I 11rkanti r,11,e a hat>,,.. "a, ign11rt·J_"I 1l11n~pc11pk 111.1
1
Staff Writer
II.fa)lx·rr) said. " h suppon, the
,aiJ Enk.1 S1.:1ing. a ju ninr· ,II a."11111,lhal I am 1H11
11111
1111t-ll
1
id.:a th;H nut t·h,,o,in!! 1, Ju,1 a,
h.:n I lir,1 L·amc In G\ 'Sl ' Si,·tinc 1,a, forr.:d 111 l!Clll. 1h,11 I d11n·1 ha,l' .i lt11" I
1111portan1
a, d100S1nc.··
·
,·
Jue 111,d1l'dul - ;n11nc:1,ur 1h.i1 1'111llll \\-<.'11.ir
G\ SU. I d idn· t chan!!l' hl'r 111a,1~1r
"A "1)!n,11111n""'a, "rillcn
1ng rr11hkm, ht·cau, ..· ,,1 rigid Tht' r~nrk 1n 1h,11,turt· pruri;,t->
11
knn,1
ol
arn
other
had." h.:n Ma) tx-rr) '"" a !!raJand 1h.,1 I
uall· ,tuJ.:n1 "h11 had IP pruducL' ,ingle lll(llh~r-, on cari1pu, _ I \\t·lfa rc la11s that r.:41urc hn 111 1'111u~htI 1.ic·k 11111r.il,
1hre.:- n11nut, pl,t), 11<:1·kh f11r thou)!hl that I \\J, lhl' onl) Pne.'· "ork ~II h11ur, a II C:t'k. ~o tu 1, a, proti.ihh 1,:01n!,'.'" ,1,·.tl
,aid Marie L.,raticl. .1 ,opho- ,dHk•I full llllll', ,1nJ (111dt,;llt' lo "''ll<'tli1n~." ,.11dL.ir.,h..-1
da" . Tht· pla), IH'f t' llll'n f't'r·
'I
" I hc·:.lfllt' p;1r1111lht· ~r"" I'
and th,· founJn of tht· 'f'<' lld II llh ht'I tf.iu_l!hlt
more,
1.. r111ed n<'f\ h,d.11 111ch1at
S1,·11ng,;11Jthat hc.·111
~ p.111,,1 ric,·.H1,..· I d1d11
· 1 ~1J111,
,1111"th ,·,
Parent, Rl'"•ui.t· Or~.,n11a1,.,n
"\l1J111ch1M:1dnc" .:
'
• 111uthn,_.. ,.11J · Lilli,,
her .i "a) '" ,pl',t~ ,111l!lt
" Yo~ h.1,l' Ip th111~.,t->,
•ut the at Gr,mJ \',din Stalt· l '111\er,111 PRO ,,11111\,
1~1r;1hc.·I
Je~ ,dt'd Ill ,tart tht· 1111h pc·nple ,1 h11 JI~ g,•1n!,! \-1.(r,. , 1 trnhman .11(i \ 'Sl · "11,
J.111rn.,uJ1cncc." \fadx-rn ,a,J
h th, , ,1111,·qru~~I,·, 11 lllll ' 111 ~Jlll\\ ,1•ll1L. ,ll\l'.' \'- hP h.1,
·-,\ pla) h.1, 111k,i\ ~- lhc: ''"!!<' gr"up \\ht·n ,lw f1r,1 ,irr11l'J ;11 1l1r11u~
rr
m
ldt''
hl"I II lih ,upp ;,it II hc·IJ 1h,· ,.,me 1rr.,I, .,nd truuhk, '" c"
(_j\'Sl
'
111
llil/~
Sht·
exp
l.11
n
eJ
.111Jrt·,1d11111
,, thl' tflllHI
.. ,nd ,1·, 111,t'h,11111~
,, -,I
"It', all JO<•utprt'lt'lldrr1)! Wt· that ,hl' h,td n,, lllll' In t,11~'" lht· d,11h )!l"IIIJ,1,,n, (,. ~l'I h,·1 1hr11u1,:h
ulllL ' L'r, \.·, 11111..·
1n .rnd 1~~l' ,.-~
ir\· , ,,
.11'>.,ut
thl' prt1hkn1, 1h.11,h..- 11.1, Jo\\ n
plJ) "fl!!ill, Jr,· l1~c· 1111k~,J,
L.irJhc·I ,.11d 111.11,h..- h.,d .. 111 child1,1111htl,· ,1,· 1.,1~ ··
h;11111!!
l'>Jl;mclll):!ht111l<'\\
ork .md
prt·h:nd111!!
··\),,, llc'c'J m,•rt' l1ll'lllh,1, \
"Pl ;" 11ri1111c
,, 1h..-hc.·,1h1ch J1.ipl'r t>,t!!'·JnJ 1t-l1,,tha, pr..ri- l·,rc:nt.."rh. :l·d lh.·~.1(1\l' ll.:.11.:111111'
111J)<.'nrk 11ht1 .11,I11,•1~lh•II I,•I , ol pt·,,pk- ,II,, 1111,
·rt·,1,·J. l,11
1
.1rih ,han :d the ,,Jllll' rrorik11i- 11"11
1h,11 I h~it· ,., ...; h.id." \la1ht·(n
ht'r pt·r,.,nalh ··1·1e· h.,d np..-11- ,1' h.11d 1.. , llll'111,,, 1111dIii<'
, ,11d. "h,: ner than ,tll) Jnr ~, 1h~1 .1nd l·unl ·l·rn,
111111.
: .·· ,.i1ll S1..:11n ~ ··Surnc ,, .,,
Th..l'Jrenh
R<'" •ur, ,· crh.L'' \\hl'll' l'\l' ~t llll ' 1111, , 11t1l''
l',e nc ·r trrl'J ·
.tlld
hl'l'll
lrl',lk,1
,l,11,·
,
,
11
1
11
pk
,, ,,11pl.11n.,ri,;111nut h.,, 111
,
Or11an11.11run
pr
..
,1Jt
·,
,
,n~k
Tht· 1hrt·,· pla)' 11,II ,hm,
. 111~, flL' 1t, 1.il~ 1u . hur h,.&\ L· 11, ·1
11H>tht
·r, 1111h;in ,1pp<•nun11, 1.. \ \ "l'll I \\ .1, \\ 11h Ill\ ,, •/l
Thur,J.11 1111
.. uch SJtunl.,, . \111
.
111,1kt
' Ill'" .rnJ 1111cr,·,11n~ I .11.,hc.·I
·""'"'"'" ih,· 111,·,
·t111l!,,
t,. : , .1;1d X. '.ind h,J_;, .,nd
l'k() h,,1,1, 11,11,:-,,1111~,
,ti 111,·
I .11.,hc.·I1.d~,-d .,h, •111 ,, I " "''
lrrt·nJ, _ Thl'\ tl,sc·u" '"P'•, lh,;1
SJturd,I\ . \o, 1-l .111
d I 'i \dll'll
, hl • \\L'rl[
111 .! ,/i1)l ' <t•l 1
:
(
-,
111.t,,·11
·,
Cc-111,
·1
"fl
fill'
I 11. ;
rJll)!<'
trlllll
thl'
prllt>kn1s
T,c·~~-1 prict·, ,lfl' )X tur lht·
I t1ur ,d.1, , 1 r, L'I\ 111\1111'1 I; , ,··
tiJl1n!! Ill ,ut>1k prt·1uJ,, ..., 1h,·, \~ l l fi ih'I ,1111 ,llld 1)111 llh' \\ , I l k\!
)!t'lll"f,tl puhl1c, '>-l 1111l ' IC.\
, ,11 llc 1 ()1hc,, ,,h1, h.1d 1..••1111.
: 1· 1 , ' ~I I I\ 11l 11
~j I j, fl I
l,lt'l' l'I <'flJJ\
1ncrnlx·r,. .111d",-I It,, , 1uJen1,
.,nJ rt·,a,., .
S,·.11,n!!,, 1111111,J
1,.,,1s Jrl' ,u~!!t',t,d l'ka,t· call
l ' IC:\ JI -l,'i-l-71H~I l<1r rnur,
1nlur111;itiu11
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A unseasonable1now1torm hit Allendalefollowing a couple weeks of
record high tempaturea, reaching 85 degreesIn October .
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JJi.~:t,t .~" h,eroineshares her story with Gra~ll~ ¥"°
_
U,1
.T·
..

·...·

.

by Dauv1nMulally
CampusLHeEditor

ibetan heroine Arna Adhe

· . ;Willprovide firsthand testi-

. mony ci( the realities and
' the .a~ity of the Chinese occu..J>ationof Tibet. past and present.
. · Thursday. Nov. 13 at 11:30 a.m.
·She will speak and sign copies of
··her book "The Voice that
Remember s" at Grand Valley
Stale
University's
Kirkhof
Center.
.."The . more people who hear
the Tibetan story, the more will
come out of the struggle." said
Michael DeWilde, GVSU philosophy professor.
Adhe is one of few survivors
···~ ,~~
-~
:~1 Adhe la one of f9wTibetan able to share the stories of tor·-l&lrVIYora
ableto lhare herstoture. starvation, and degradation .
.rttt .citthe clegradatlonaTlbetani that numerous Tibetans experi,illlend_ure..Sfie'Will
apeak·•nd
enced and continue 10 endure
. sign copies of hei:~ "The
presently.
·.. Voiceth.It Remen\~" at·Grand
Adhe' s trip to the United
·... ValleyState Unlverslty'i Klrtchof
States coincides with Chinese
Center at 11:30'1.m. on Nov. 13.
president Jiang Zcmin's visit lo

Tibewn people."
There was a Tibetan uprising
in which the Dalai Lama. religious/political leader of libel,
and 100.000people ned to India.
DeWilde said that a million or
more Tibewns have been killed
from 1he time of China ·s occupa·
tion to the present.
"II was cultural genocide,"
DeWilde said . "Some 6,000
monasterie s were destroyed .
only six were left standing.''
Over the past decade of her
freedom from the labor camp.
Adhe has testified before numerous human rights hearings such
as the First ln1ema1ionalHearing
on Human Rights in Tibet in
1989 in an effon lo raise awareness for Tibet.
There will he a benefit
screening of "Seven Years in
1959.
"I am happy that people will Tibet" at Studio 28 on
.
know Adhc's story." \aid the Wl·dnc~day.Nov. 12 al !UO p.111
Dalai Lama of Tibet. "Hl·r\ i\ ;1 for the Tihct Fund. Advan1:e1idmoving testimony of hoth the l'ls arc ) 11 and 'i,14 m the door.
suffering and the hcroi,111of the Adhc will hold a 4ue\lion and
America. DeWilde sees ·it as a
way for "Tibet not to be forgotten."
"Those I once knew and
loved are gone. and I have given
them my solemn promise that
somehow their lives will not be
wiped out. forgotten and confused within a web of history that
has been rewrillen by those who
find it useful lo destroy their
memories," Adhe said.
Adhe was imprisoned .for 27
years in a Chinese labor camp for
participation in the Khampa
resistance 10 China's occupation
of Tibet during the 1950s.
In 1950. after the Chinese
Civil War. China wanted to bring
Tibet back into its fold. There
was a nine year occupation of
Tibet, with Chinese rule up until

answer session afterwards.
The Tibet Fund is
the principle fundraising non-profit organization for the Tibetan
people, established 10
preserve and promote
their unique culture.
The fund assists in
the educational. social,
and economic advance- .
ment of Tihctans both
inside and outsidc of
Tihct.
All proceeds from ·
the ,creening will go .
toward s a monastery
reconstruction project
and ,pon .~or de\litute
Tihctan refugee t:hil- .
drcn.
.
"The Tibetan people·
have a dccp insight illlo
lhe world. " DcWilJc
s.1id "The)' trul) knPII'the joy of
lirnll! ...
F~,r inlPrma1i11nllll ,\Jhc\

visit to Michigan. please «ontaet
DeWilde at 895-2489 or Glenn
Freeman of Tihc1Wc,1Michigan
a1 (6161 2Yi-0284 .
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and collectiv!!IY said thai
: most freshmen don't pay for
. ; 1heir own tuition. their parents
· dci.
·- "If students want to he able lo
d<• whateve·r they want.
Sd1lcssinger said. "they should
get johs and pay for their own
,·duc:llion."
Dr. Laura even poscd thc
question that if parents arc in fact
paying for collcgc. will students
expect thcm to pay for their
abonions as well''
Schlessinger a~ked listeners
with students in college not to
gi\'e money 10 Grand Valley.
GVSU Vice President of
Community Relations Mall
McLogan said he's under the
impression that Schlcssinger
misunderswod what happened.
The changes in the visitation
policy had not even been voted
on. let alone adopted. when she
hcgan her tirade against the uni1.:rsi1y.
" I have always impre\,ed
•===

'-CC-'-.:..-cc..c:;_._ce--

__
---·

-

___

with the conduct of Grand Valley
students," said Andy Beachnau.
director of housing. "I am very
pleased 1ha1 the students go1
involved with this issue."
The Student Senate's resolution recognized that students at
Grand Valley arc adult, and
donn residents deser\'C the same
privilege\ -given in the living
centen.. where the l'i_\ilation policy is not in effc1:1.
"Student Senatc is comfortable with the del·ision." S1udcn1
Senate pre~ident Ril·k Ro\\OW
said. "It i\ an issue that could
possihly come up in the fu1urc."
Dean of Students Ban Mcrkk
said the Living Ccnter I frc,hmen housing i\\UC need, 10 be
looked al mon: carefully.
Historicallv. LCI ha, hccn
11<xupiedb) upperda\,men who
ha\'e decided independently on
1he vi,i1a11on poliq in 1hc:1r
hou,ing wmple, .
"I 1hink Prc,ident Luhhcr,
made 1hc rigbt den,1nn hccau,,·

-

·~

___

_____

_ --

- - -

·----

.

GVSU student\ arc being moral-

ly auacked by the pre,\ ... ,aid
Tom M,Guugh. RHA prc\idcnl.
Thursdav. Novt·mher6
a.m.-.l r Ill .
\\ 'ednesda,·. No,·ember 12
"At this lime though. the univcrSludcnl Sl'll,11,·
Mic .. -l _1()
C'n,,,
( ·ourllr)
N( ':\ ·\
I.B
St~ie, :
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COUNSELOR'S CORNER
TheJohn Marksof Today

-.eem, that lbrnaha, wa, ahlc Ill
,ee charncten,11,, nf John Mark
that nnhodv else rnuld .
F.1en tl;ough lh1, I\ a ,t11r1
John Mark wa, a young perlhal "a, "r1llcn in lh.: :--c"
'""· pn,hahl} in h1, la1e-1een,. Tc,1aml'nl rn,111) 1,·,1r, acP .
11hl'n hc n:,11ited he had 111an1
11.Ja1 it 1, ,1111r,·lc~.1111Th~r.:
J,,uh1, ahuul con1111u111g
\\ ith the ,till . arc man) 1,,un)! pl'11pk
,·arl'er he hall c·hn,en . fe" pt•n- llida, wh11 le,·I in,,.l·ure ahouf
r lr unJcr,1, ,.,J h1, ,1ruggk and !heir. career, anJ nt'l·d h.:lp 111
1111
"' of 1hem ",·rt.> 1l'r) 1udg- -.ec1ng their "" n ,·hJract.:r1,11c,
11l(·n1a
I .1h.,u1 h1, douhts. Paul.
i., find 1he1rpl.1,·.: 111
Ille
h1, h.'"· l'I rn ,;11Jthal he ,houlJ
· Like l:larnah.1, 111lh.: pJ,f.
~·, h,1111.:
tx·cau,c he "a, ol no 11ida}p,)ch 11l11g1L
·al 1e,11ngand
the' ltt him
l'llun,cling can mak.: ,1 t-i1gd1f·
B.1rn,1h,1,"a ., 1en J1flercn1. lcrenl ·r lt1r ,·,,liege ,1udl'n1,.
1-k ,·uulJ u11Jn,1~ml Juhn
Th.:) can pr"' 1,k ., ,1uden1 "11h
\1.,r~·, ,·11
nllid JnJ 1110klhl' 11111c
n1<1rc
n1nnr1e 1nlorrna111111
and a
1.. ,·n.-uuragl' anJ hclp l11mfinJ ha-..: lo ,ho,,_,. a car,·er. John
,:.1<·
c1ll111Mani ,ear, lall'r Paul Mark J1J n111h,11l'an ·,·" ft• p,y.,,,,·d J.. hn M~r~ ((l l'llllle nal'k 1:hlllllg1cal
lc,I\ . uni) lhl' g11<id
1,, " , ,r~ "11h hull. a, "11h 11me Ji,po,1111111
ul Harnaha,
.Hi.Id1rl'Cl1Pnh,· haJ hl"""rned
The (jrand Vaill') ,tudcnt, uf
1111,
, ., H'r1 g111eJ per,11n. It

by SergioE. MijangosM.A.
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LargeI6 inchPizzaI I 12 inchPizza I
I withcbeese.
..$5.00:: with I item....$5.00:
I + $1.00foreach 11 +75 centsfor.each 1
extratopping ,, extratoppmg 1

Classes starting soon!
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ForCollegtShldeatsOnly• NoLimit
Acceptcoupomorcompetitors
in ADeadale
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"I'll need some freshmen to step up and
fill some · big holes. They'll be the key to
the program and have a lot of pressur~ .
put upon them."
.,
-Swimming Coach Dewey Newsome ....
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~y Ryan Henlge
StaffWriter
ith a much needed win,
the Laker football team
knocked off a stubborn
Northwood squad 24-20 last
Saturday.
.
On a miserable afternoon
filled with rain and cold , the
Lakers played stingy defense and
hung on for the four point win.
The Lakers would put the
only points of the quaner on the
board midway through the first
period as Doug Kochanski nailed
a 30 yard field goal in the messy
conditions . The drive was kept
alive by a 22 yard completion
from Jeff Fox to Jason Trice on a
critical third and 12 situation.
Trice had another fantastic
day a.~ he finished with eight
catches for 84 yards.
.' Northwood would take the
lead on their first drive of the
second quarter as they put
together 12 play 73 yard drive
1hat ended with a Trenton Newby
iwo yard plunge .to pay dirt.
: Fortunately for Grand Valley.
fohn Lehotan 's kick sailed wide.
and Northwood \ lead stood al 6-

W

a
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by Eric Huffman

Fox would waste no time in
regaining the lead for the Lakers
as he bolted 42 yards fQra touch' down on the next possession.
Kochanski'spoint after gave the
Lakers a 10-6 edge.
. . Fox had a balanced day as he
finished with 87 yards on the
ground and another 217 through
the air on 19 of 31 passing.
Grand Valley would take a
commanding 17-6 lead into the
locker room as Fox hit Doug
Eiland on a 17 yard scoring
strike late in the second quarter.
Kochanski's second extra point
of the day was also good .
The third quarter would be a
defen sive struggle as neither
team was able to score . The
Laker defense wouid step up big
early in the second half as
Anthony Gary picked off a Mike
Gardner pass at his own two yard
line . ending a huge 14 play
Timberwolves drive .
The fourth quarter would
pro\'e to he cH·i1ing as the
Lakers allowed 1wo Northwood
touchdown, and tried to hang on.
Nnnhw ood would ml lht·
lead to 17-12 on a Gardner
,cramhl e into the: endLone with
only -1:32 remaininl,!in tht.'game.
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Laker defenderaattempt to -aurround NorthWOOd
. quarterbackMike
Gardner. The.Laker defen.. ateppeclup In the ·vlclory and
held the
Tlmberwolv••to 91 yard• pa11lng,while pickingoff two paalff.

Billy Cook then came up with yard pass from Gardner to
the play of the game .is he inter- Dwayne Jones. The two point
cepted Gardner\
pas, on conversion was also glxxl as they
Nonhwnod's next possession pulled within 2-1-2.0 .
Grand Valley was ahle to
and took it 21 yards for the s,ore .
K1x:hanski's point after humixd hang on 10 the ball for the
the Laker lead to 24-12.
remainder of the game and run
Cook wasn ·1 the only Laker out the cloek for their eighth win
with a grcal ddcnsivc afternoon of the si:ason.
This weekend 1hc Lakers ·
as Cun Riena, . Antwan Bradley.
and Eri, Homdy,ki finished with travel plan, take them h>
IO and a half. nine and a half. Sanamenio. California . 10 take
and nine lad.le, rc,pt'cliv.:ly .
on 20th ranked California-Davi,.
The Timhcrwolvc , "Puld
Thl' game "ill he hroaJL'a,t al
pn1"e lhC) werl'n ·1 Jone a, 1hc) -1:JO p.111
. on AM 6-10.1hc Fan.
t·,11ncnglu had and ,cored on
their ne.\l J'll"'c,,ion on a 16

-·

California here we co111e
by Eric Huffman
·staff Writer

·what

doc, the Grand
Valley foo1hall learn do
ahoul an open date in
their s,hcdulc '' The y definitel y
don·1 leave ii opt'n. 1ha1 i, for
sure.
In looking al 1hc ,,hcdule for
this ~ a,on. la,t year A1hle1i,
Director Tim Sclgo and Coa,h
Brian Kell\' worked hard to find
a learn for· Grand Valle) 10 pla)
on the open date. Who did the)
lind '.' The
Uni,eNI\
11f
California-Davi, .
·
FPr 1he lir,111111c
in the hi,111
ry of Grand Valle)\ foolball
progr..un. 1hc 1earnwill he traveling 10 California on Sa1urda).
La,1 year. when 1,,okin!! lo lill

- .:::--- --==___ -_- - ·-- - .- --
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the open dale. Kelly and Sclg,, poll. Thl') ha, c "on the
gained knowledge of U-C Dal'i, Scar, Director, Cup for
ha\'ing the ,arn c oixn dale " ' D1\'l,ion II lht: la,1 I\\ o
lhc) go1 a hold of 1hcrn and ,c1 ~ car, .
La,1
\l 'ar. the,
up the game .
"Other learn, only pla) 1cn- knil\:J..t·d ofi lht· nurn~r
came sca,on, and I feel 1ha1our one rankt·d 1ca111111lht·
round Pl the
players Jc,er"c Ill play a full. lir,1
t.'le,cn game ,ea,Pn ." ,aid SeIgo. D,, 1s111n II lourn.Jrnenl
LL (' Da, 1, al,n ha, lhe ,a111c 11111\
lo ""L'IP lhl' l'\l"lllual
1nlhl' ,c1111f1nal,
Opt'll Jalt' a, Grand Valle) nn1 d1.J111p11111
K<·II, \\:1' ,en cn1hu,1;1,11
,
vear ,o the two 1eam, will meet
·
~p again next ,ca"'" in the ah<1u11h1s Sa1urJ'.1,. L'111111n<'lll
t:
. "\\ t' " anl In · he !ht' tx·, 1 d1t:nl,· ;1Jc1,. ,al1111
fri<·ndh ,onfinc, of Luhhcr, 111g
~ "llh ,1u111IJ. pl.I\ lhl' ht•,I dt·111s;111J ;1111111111.
lc';tlll 1111)1\ 1\11
S1ad1u1i
1.
1:111.J<c"11111p
;,.
L:.c Da, ,, 1, a DI\ 1,1nn II , , hcduk 111lhc c<'tullr, .ind t '.( ·
1111hc Lt~cr, 10 1tw~;1111r
,l·hool hu1 pla), a l01of DI\ 1,10n Da,1, ,, 1ht· 1-.ind"' ll·a11111,·
"\\ ·e .arc ):"IT1): 111carr, lhc
I-A A ,,hnoi, . They hold an ,1anl 111pl;,,
h.111nc1 '" C;al1l,irn1J1,,r (i 1.111
d
"Wl· arc 111.1 , ,·n ll •uch ,011- \ ',din ... ,.11dSl'l,:11
1mprc,s1l'C ,iring of 27 ,1rai1?ht
11;II tx· .1
,l·a,on, with a "inning rct·orJ krl"llc'l' .111J1h" i.:.1;11c
re.all\ lcrl 1la.11
"\\ ·,. k11,,,1.111J
' l11r 1hc pl.i\n,
and wen: ranh ·d numh.:r 1hn:t' 111 ~r,·a1 ,·halkn_L'.<
,1,· , an" 111
... ,.11d J.;,·lh
1h1,)Car,[)" '"'"1 II prc-,l•a,on ;111d(i r;1nd \ ',ilk, \\'c ,II<' ,en

. -- · - ----·--
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rand Valley has a hockey
team? If students around
·
campus were asked about
· Grand Valley having a hockey
· . team, the majority would say
· that.
· · The team is not fully sponsored by Grand Valley State
University, so it is a club team
and is not able 10 play as a normal Division II team.
The hockey club has been
around for many years and bares
Grand Valley's name. 101,?o,
etc.
Funds for the team arc partially received from the Student
Life fee. bu1 the money i, only
for ice time and a small portion
goes toward uniform, .
The Laker team plays in
Division II Club and ii~ league
consists of teams from Central
Michigan . Hope. Cah in. and
Northwood.
Las1 year the learn fini,hcd
number 11 in 1hcJ)lilk ju,1 mi" ·ing ·the club nationals by une
game. It plays leam, from larger
wllegcs . ~uL"
h a, Mir higan. hut
they arc duh team, built from
people no1 on uni,cr,11) hod, ey
team, .
Scoll Reale " ht:,1dw.i,h of
the Laker Hodn
Cluh . He
played in the IHL. for 1he San
Antonio Dragon,. Brent LaFond.
who wa, a player for the Laker
1cam la,1 \ car. 1, as,i,iam coach.
Thi, )~ar the lt.'allli, .'\- .~ and
Ju,1
"on
1hc four -team
Nonh1, "'"'
Earlyhird
T"urna1ncnl C1h 111
. Hope.
Nllrtl1111k>d
and Grand Valley all
l·•HllJX
' ICd1111he
lllurnamem with
Grand Valk) defeating Calvin 8, 111 1hc fir, 1 round and
\'Prtl1111k>d12--1in the final, .
Tht: Icam a, crage, 6.:, )!nal,pcr-gamc. hu1 ,ix·nd, a 101 of
11ml' 1n 1hl· penal!) ho, "11h an
aH·ra)!c 111.1-l 6 7 J)t'n:111)m111u1e, J)t'r game.
Tht· ,1an1ng l1nr f.,r 1he
L1~er, con'"" ol Junior Ja,on
Sch,,enbt·rc . lrc,hn1an T,,JJ
Ch1nllt·rlc • .rnd ,11ph,111111rl
''
Ja1111c
Saffllrd. Scnll Tru,i-.11,1
,I-, 1
'

- · -- ·-

Lakersget look at professional level football
by KareemVaughn
Statt Writer
he clemcni, of a ere al u,1legc foo1hall pn;gram on
any lel'el arc hasirall) the
\ame : ialcn1. hard work. goo<l
rnal ·hmg . and l·onfidcna .
Thc,c: arc all 1mponan1 kep 10
,, inning program, . and " inning
prngram, like Grand Valley produl·t· profc"1,inah
Long -111nc l.akc:r
Ian.,
rcrncrnhcr pa,1 (irand Valley
>1ando u1, whn went on to profc, .
,ional rnrecr, ,uch a, Colin
Quinq . Montreal Aloue11c,:
Kwame ML'Kmnon. Montreal
Aloue11c,: Dink1 Mnsi: . Dc1ro11
L1onvRh1neFirt.': Mike Sheldon.
Buffalo Bills/Miami Dolphin, :
Jurgen Gu,1afo,on. Am,1erdam

T

G

and Jim Castro. JaSQA
Schoenberg leads in points wiffl:
nine goals and six ass isi.<~
Sophomore
Cory Whitak i:i"
spends the most time in goal and
ha.,; 82 saves with a 1.80 goa~
against average and a 89.02 save
percentage .
"We have a very talentej
young team," said Whitakn.
"We can play at a very-high le'j
but have been shown how ta
play by Ferris Stale and Eastcr'l'i
Michigan a few times."
.,
The reality is the hodc v
team bn "t an offic ial 1cart1.
Grand Valley helps it but it ca~ 1
rnnipete at the next level. If tl.if
school had an official team. a l,11
of athlete, could wm .e to Grarfil
Valley 10 play hockey.
"We just wish that tha ~
would be more- hacking fr q(ll
Grand Valley: we really la,k the
funds ICJ do all of the li11k
.
things," said Whitaker.
The Laker Hocke y ClyP,
plays home games al Bcln,u;1
Arena near downtown GranJ
Rapid,. hut its next hom.: gam~
i, Nov. 7 al Michigan National
h:t: Cl·nlcr again \( Ferri, Staie
Uniwr,il\.
·
" We reall y appreciate 1h't:
,uppon we receive and hopt' lhJr
i1 will only grow: · ,aiJ
Whitaker.

Admiral, : Ru,1) St.'llcr. Lo,
Angell', Rams. and <''J)t'.:1all)
Enl· I., nl·h. who ,,orlcd hi\ "a'
up 10· heing the Delroll l.11111
:,
Aarr) Sander, · had .up.
The I Y97 LaJ..a, al'" h11a,1a
handful of ,rnpu, pn•fc"1"nal
pn1'pt'L'h .
Mau Chall1cld. a ,cn1or
offrn,1n: guard. " a, iail'n1ed a,
;m) l11ng,napper Grand Valle)
ha, c,cr ,een Al 6 '-1" and 2KO
p.,und,. the four-year ,1ancr 1,
gcnera11nga 101nl 1ntl'rc,1 Imm
pro scout, .
Brian Beckham I\ another
four-year starter who ha, a good
,hance of moving on 10 1he next
lc,·cl. In lhl\ era ,,f 6 '4" and 6 ' :,"
rt:,CI\Cf'. m," 1 pro lt'am, an:
looking for a h1g. ph) ,u;al corncrhad,
10 slop
them.

Tht· k.,J111~L.i~n l·Jml1d.11l·
lkcU 1a111
·, 1,2 ... 220 r 11u11J
lralll<'. .,, \\ell .1, h1, -l -l</ 11111c
111 h1 11111\ (,_' llfl It~ fht.· fl L'\I k\t.·1 1,
l>.n 1, .. 1 1ra11,kr
1hc IPrl\ ,1di cl'rt:11nh ~,·1 ., l\c·h, ,11I);""
1,-,k
.
. •
ln •111
.1un1
11r u,llt· ~l' P""cr h,,u,c
"Ht· ha, 11u1,1
;111J111~
na1ur;1I (i1.111d R.1p1d, C,,111111un11,
ahil11, and ~,K>t.l111,1111~
·1,." , ;ud C11lk)!c. 1, c,lr<' lllt'h 1,·r,,11ilc
drkn,l\l'
-r ,111rd1n
.11,1r \11~t' h,·c,au,t· ,,I ha, ,j,n·J .111J
,1rrn~1h .-\n, \1'1. ll' ,1111 ,1,,ulJ
lknon ,d
Anotht·r 1rrnt"1, 1;11<.'111
1n 1hc l'"' ri ;1 Jrten,11 c l111t
·i11Jll"h11.
l.ai-.t.'r·, dl'lrn," c hadf1clJ 1, ;11 2'XI p.,unJ, . ,·Jn run .1 4 h 7
An1hu1n <ian. ;m E.1,1,·111 l11rt~ JIIJ h~·nd1 J'I<'" ~IKI
.\tKh1g; n 1ran,f.l·r
r<,unJ, .
(ian ·, pun1,hing h1h :11c
"Hl'·, 1hc n11"1 P"""rlul
rem1m,c<·n1,,I t:, -Lakt·r head· Jden",c lint·mJn )', c nc1 tx·cn
hu111er, Jame, "Tn" Bu1k·r. an 1unJ... ,a1J I )cnhn •d
A, ln11ga, the l..1~rr, ,·1111110
Hard1t:brr . and Oan J\.kLean.
~k " al,o lht: rm,,11onal uc 111,11nand hnn!! 111great alh·
lcadt·r of (j r,mJ Vallt:)·, h1g pl.1) il'IC,. ,, ·nut, 1-'di h.J\t' 1,1 i-,,•,•p
Jefrn,c .
Alil'nJak "" 1hc1rag,·nJa
" In 11~h1,11u.a1111n,
"l ' 1,.,1-,1,,
Gar) lnr· leader-hip ... Iknhn>t.·k
aJJt ·J
::..
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Grand Rapids L'nforgeltable
Mexican Resiaurant i:-.now hiring :

Servers
&
Hosts
Fkxible Hours. Big$$. and only
20 minutes from campus~
Apply in person at
4875 28th St. SE

ATTENTION:

Youthful swim team full of promise this season
·-r II need some fn:,hmen IO
, 1ep up and fill some big holes.
They· II be lhe key to the program
ven though winier is soon and have a lot of pressure put
approaching . the Grand upon them." Newsome added.
Valley State swimming
For 1he men. the weight will
team is pulling out bathing suits be on the shoulders of Dan
Janssen and Scon Vesey. Both
~d swimming goggles.
· lbe season began this past freshmen swim the distance
~a1urday. and after losing I0 relay and look to have big seapwimmers to graduation . a sons.
Leading the Lakers this year
rebuilding process is in effect.
. '11tis will be a long season." will be junior captain John
aaid Laker coach Dewey Mauro ~ senior captain Jason
Newsome. who is beginning his Minarovic. Mauro is the number
l4th campaign as Grand Valley's one swimmer in the butterfly and
lwimming coach. ~11will be a Minarovic will head the 50 and
100 yard freestyle. Senior captwo-yearbuilding process."
. lbere arc 17 men and 23 tain Jim Wilkinson will also be
)vomen on this year's team . key as a middle distance swim,:hey will feature a fountain of mer.
Another conlributing factor
)OUtlf with onlyfive seniorsand
Jwo junion on the squads. for the men will be diverShawn
Unduc:lusmen wiJI play an Watkins.He finished ninth last
by Dean Holzwarth
Staff Writer

E

Jmponant
rolethisseason.

yearat

Sophomore Ted Bunnci,1er ,,
anlllher returning record-breaker.
A, a freshmen bac.:kstroker. he
sci record, in lhe I 00 and 2(XJ
yard relay.
The women finished third la,1
sea~on behind A,hland and
Oakland.bul Oakland ha, mnved
to Div1s1onI lhrs year.
The women are full of
promise and will be leJ hv several swimmer.;.
·
Diver Carly Shepard will be
back this year after posting a
16th place at the NCAA's in lhc
one meter.
Sophomore JaynnaKuni will
lTy to duplicateher pcrfonnance
of last year as Academic AllAmerican and leading breaststoker. She broke the recordlast
year in the I00 and 200 yard
breaststrokeand is a key component in the sprintrelay team.
the NCAATournament. Other youogsten who will

prm 1dc ,ome il'ader-h1p "'111be
Jodi Wilkinson. numher one
bacbtroke : E~·a Kwintck. 1rndJle dis1anl·e and spnn1 frt"esty le:
Lyndsey Grundin . ,pnn1 relay:
Megan Pasek. number one hu11ertlv: and Man Bulat whn _.a,
the mosl 1mpn,i·,..J dner la,1 ,t'J ·
,on .
"Mary 1, uni} gelling hc:11cr...
Ne"some added.
This past Saturday "a, the
opening mee1 for 1he Lakt'r, al
home. The women plat"ed"'-'c·ond
behind Alma by only 1wo point, .
while the men were hurt by
depth. finishing fifth as Calvin
took home the men's honors.
Some Laker notables from
the tournament were freshmen
Shelly Smith and Doug Stayer.
Bothswam e,uremely well and
will be watched as future star.;
for the program.

All Grand Valley
Clubs and Organizations:
This year ~br Jl..antborn
is offering registered GVSU clubs
and organizations the opportunity
each week to present a "news brief' .
to the campus community.
Send or bring your message
(100 words or less) to the Lanthom.
I00 Commons, Allendale Campus.
Copy deadline is 5 P.M. Friday
for the following weeks edition.
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Doug'sClub/

continued

ranked number 11Auburn (20-0). and the Georgia Bulldogs, led
by Hines Ward, beat the Florida Gators 37-17 in the world's largest
cocktail party. Ward did everything for the Bulldogs much Ii~
Michigan\ own Charles Woodson . Speaking of Michigan, their
defense will he tested this Saturday at number three ranked Penn
State. ABC and ESPN is calling this Saturday "Judgment Day·· \~
number five Nonh Carolina hosts number two Florida Stale and U,
the Big Ten, number four Michigan travels to Happy Valley to battle
Penn State . One team that fought off the upM:tbug last Saturday was
the MAC"s own number ::!Oranked Toledo Rockets (J5-2Rwin ov~
Miami. OH) .
•

Who's in and out of lhe dub this week'!

,.

Who's In: Michigan (!HJ). Marshall's Randy Moss (WR) and
Chad Pennington (QB) the premier school in the MAC I Yes. even
over Toledo). LSU"s Kevin Faulk (Unbclicvahle running back).and
Arizona State for knocking off Washington State .
Who's Out: Michigan State (three losse, in a row)

.,..t

·:. ~~;- .'·, ·,.... .:)-:::::'·,; _:-_'.,'
·':··' ,·;,·__/·· ·:",-:.i,.: ;,·· ·:.·.<_... . ph()fo-t,yChtisflurge
·' l=teeNfety Anttionyqarydoes hl1
to keepNOfU!Wood
out citthe
·:.~one on SaturdayInt1,1bbeni
Stadium.Garyflnl1hedthe' daywith
Things have bee~' looki~g up around here. Fi_rst my beloved
.. liHnd • haH~kles _ilnd an Interception.
. ·
Spanansfound a way to hang on 19 the top ~pot in my rankings.I
also got a good gradeon my criminaljustice paper.and this week·
end I get 10 go to Californiato cover the game. whata life. I now
Doug's Club Top Five High School Football Poll
know why I slave in this place for minimalpay. to go to California.
Playoffs begin this Salurday around lhe s1a1c.
Not only do I_have to work the game on Saturday.bu1news editor
I) Rockford H.S. (9-0) Class AA
Dave Yonkmanhas askedme to·bringhim hack a wife. I thinkhe's
2) Farmington Hills Harrison (9-0) Clas, A
askingthe wrongperson, hutwhatdo I know.I do knowthatI'm not
.~)Sterling Height, Stevenson (9-0) Cla,s AA
by Dean Holzwarth
defending club soccer national payingthe parkingticket thatI got for.parkingin the Ravine~.I saw
41 Brighton H.S. 19-01 Cla" AA
25 open parkingspotson either_side of me when I arrivedand when
t-:i) Troy H.S. 19-01CI.N Ar\
champs.
Even today. the
$faff Writer
,i ll
I left. I've hcen parkingthere for years and I'll he da111ncdif I'm
1-'il Detr"it Catholir Crntral 17-1I Cla" ;\ ,\
Boilennakers arc considered one
going 10 p,ty for that til'ket. I think I'm goin)! tn p,1r~ ncxl IO
ometime, a rest between of the top teams in nation.
Doug·s Club Top Fin Collegr Football Poll
.._
games can help a tc;im.
With that in mind. the Lakt•r, Zumbl'fgcpondnext weekju~t lo sec whal they·II J11. I' II transfer111
11 Florida Stalc: 18-01
Whether it"s two davs or a knew this was another ~tepping Ferri-o.:fprcI pay thal til·ket.you hearme'
::!1Michigan 18-01
iveek. it gives a team time IO re· stone in route lo hcrorning a var.'I North Carolina !X-01
f!'.$US and prepare for its . next sity spt1n.
Top 10
-'l Penn State 17-01
M.ttlc. but what about tWll weeb
Grand Valley si:rat,hed and
I Higgs. Jimmy, Yu/1/1I
:'iI Nehra,ka c X-01
(if/'!
clawed and finallv L:alllCOlli on
I. '.\1ichiganStah•, Nonh Can,lina. f', •1111S1a1, ·
: ;-,In the case of the Grand top with a 2-1 viciory.
1
2. Michigan, l't·nn S1a1c. N,•rr/1l ·u, i : . i,w
"This i, the biggc,t ,1in
Valley men's soccer team. two
.,. Nebraska, Nchra,ka. ,'V,·/>1"<11~,,
~eks was too long and it we've had a, a program." ,aid
-'· North Carolina, Fla. Slalc. r,.,,,,,
,,,,.,.
_owed on the field la,t :\rmo,:k. 'Thi, i, a gn:a1 feeling
:i. Penn State, Tl'lllll'-'ec. F/11. Sror,·
·· !ursday in a ::!-2 tic with Tri- for the seniors on thi, ll'am."
o. FloridaState, Georgia. ,\111h1g1111
Grand Valle,. ,trud, fir,1
~-Hel
.
7. Was_
hington, UCLA. l·\'c/\h111g1011
. "We were very rusty Jue tP blood on a coal bv Celiu. John
K. Tennessee.\\'a,hinl!lon . ./.'Cl.-\
/fielack ofpral·ticc time bccau,c Sicrnerid pi,kcd · up rhc a,,1,1
t/ _ On•gon State . Tt1l/du. 1;,J,.,1,.
,Wthe snllw." said Laker frff on the score 10 give rhc Laker, a
I0 . Toledo. Ohll, S1a1c.Th,-,, N111/ilf
Armod . "The extcndcd time off 1-0 halftime lcad.
rdallv hun 11,...
PurdUl' hoUJKed had "' !JC
'.\lkhii:an \\. Penn State
;·· The. Lakcrs had ht',11cn Tn- !he: gamc in th,: ,,:cond pt·nnd.
H1.,_.;:,-Thcr,·
·, 11nl, Ulll' pn,tilt-111II llh 1h1,).';lllll' I h.11,·'" _l.'L'I
ur
<i(alc 6-0 carlicr in th,: vcar, hut hut with IO 111inutt·, kf1. !ht·
:1111111,·
.,·c·l11,:I.111!ht· 111
<1rn1n;:. 11IKnI'll pn1h,1hl1,1ill Ix· hun;: 11\r1
\;ij.Jllc out Oat in:::· == ·============='11orncn1u111
hccan
\1 ;11ht· 1!111nc
lo C;,l1ft1rn1
;11,11·1 ,ud1 ;i ~o"d 1dc;1. II I die·. ~"LI c·,111
It opt•ning pcri10 ,hit'r.
•
h.,,·c L'l~·n1t;1ne111rm 11,1llc1(;r;indm., ·
• Grand Valley
\V l' ' I t, l' I C
\11d1i°~;.inI;, III. .
Oiled throughout
l
11t·a1c:d 1hr11u~i1
J111111l)
'.,\pp;1r,·111h!her,· \lt·r,·11·1,1111.,_.,,.,d;:.1111,·,
111
d1<>0,clr<1111
(;ret'llll!!' 011L't'a!,!,ll11,port, lr,·;1~,' Hopt' ,·1,·nt1nr 1, .ihlr lo
S game hut
to Irle 1hc Jc:frn,t· and h11
1h1, 11n·k. Do,·, ,1111,111,·
rt·,ilil ,·,,rt· .1h11u11h1, ~.1111c·'I 111111~ hrall' 1,,r !he c·old 1h1, 11Ct'k I rt'ILJrllt'dh11111t'
1h1spa,1 11t·.:kc:ndlo
~ncd
up the
1hc: ~alllt'·llillllllll!
SI.tit' pl.11, ·,.,111t
'1111t·
ii11,\\t'l'kend Che,·" -f',-,1, am,,nt' ·• , 1,11111~ par,·111,;md hdp P·'" ttUIc;111J1f,,r H:1ll<111t·,·n
. I ,1l,11got Iii
_l!oal' 10 ~,•_iH' lh~ \l1d11_1.'all
re WI! h two
•
PL'nnSl,llt' h~ ~,
1111niduct
' 1111nt·11 e1rlfnt·11d'" 111, f;11n1h .,nd ~., '" ,1 S1. 1-'ranc:i,
nutc, remainO Lal.l·r, a grral Ile ·
Y<1111,
-Charll', \\'11<1d\llll11111
l!l'I 1>1lt
' ckl,·11'11,· l1111d1dm,11
.111d C.il.1J1alor,,;.,,hall ~.Hilt'. lht· l1r,1· I h.11,: hn·n ·,o 111;il111
.. ,1 1hn:e
. on a goal hy
l 111 SllOW . 1 1
!Pf\ .
hr r1°i,•u).'h1111\11d11_1.'.1ll
Penn S1,11,··, ! L'.1r,'The~ h.1ndrti'B111
n,· (·II\ .r .;x . ~ ~ ddt'.tl ;111d
art· )'t·.1n11gup for
I Cclio .
·Rid1nl! 1hc h1d1 ttllt' 111fcn,11,. t,1111111<111·1
tx· 111"nn1d1
1h,· f1r,1 r11undttl lht' Cl.," ·(-- 1'1.111111,
1h1, l·nd;11 \\ 'c·II. enough
•--Cclill had 001h
1hc h1~ 11111.
Jilt· drkn,,· 11111
S111a11\l.11111,
h1 ,
,111.1111.d~
11,,ld1111
'" ),n,r ,,·.,1, .,, 11,·
11.,rp 1111"
!ht· 11t1rld11f,pt1n\ 1
1
\orth l'arnlina, ,. Finrida Stalt'
111.,111
,urpn,t:,
\\ ·r,·k 111,t! Jht· \l ·I. ,,·.,,1111"111c·r. .,nd 1ht·1,·.11,·
1;1
Iii!-'!''· Th,, _l.',1111,·
11,•uld Ix· ).'fr,11.t->u1
I ,·,· ( ·, ,, ", , .11dlh,11I >1,· ll h
1111.1'~.1h11u1Th,· C1.1111,
h.1d ,1·11rt·~ ,ti! t->u1i:,1111cJ
., ~.llllc' 1111!hi."
E;"1t>~r1
a ·i t
,,
OL'\t ~dllll ' ;1e~11n,1
(',,11h,,1, .,, 'i,111h.111u,u• h.111,kill),ill.1, ., ·,~ 111!,"·, .-\, I ,aid
ihl' hc·,1,11rnnt->
;1,~ 111,,ti!,-~,- l»<'lh.111.I ~u,·-h,· h.1,1; on\~1e ,~,' ~1~
US.
\\ 'r,1~rn \lict;,;:,111 "·'' .11~11.rtilr
n·1 h\.·l: 11111 -\nn ·\1b111 ,,,\,
1'111;--·
11111:--'
I,, h.1\ l · 1,1 d;L"L ' I ''" lh.1d h,·lttr,·. · 1>.11!,,,,, ,·,,1111,:,1.1,:c IL'l1.!Ill' ,lr,·.111111,k " t11c·r Th,·
iiores.
\\ 'c·,1,·rn '""~
Bu1..1...i111·L·,, .d11111,1 J,.,.,t~11~ 1\ : ,J'L ' 1.l .1, lhL·: t,.1rL·I : \\1'll
.1~ .1111,1 the.·
: ; Thi,
p.1,1
111.1111
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''1l " IJlllh ,k, h\ l ~
('1111, ll,,11 .i1,.. u1 1h,·111
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Del.end.
the
-Laker Jeff
.,c.11;h1., rl.,1I..,~,:,
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travelcd° 1,,
Armock
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lrg Ten p,l\l er
11 ;1J1.1111.1;:c
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up h1;: nu1nhc1,. t->u1
\c· , .Ickn,, · " '" pu1 h11n 111lht· h•"f'li,11
1c.,i1: ,,ne 1111,r,·
1h111~.
\,,,11 \li1,hdl 1h1
_,·111h1,·,· 1111,·1,,
·p11,111,
. B;1rr~
!l»rduew pla~ 1n ===================~"
n11nult'' k11 1,,
·1.1rhct·!, b, .1t->.,,,·1, ,J.,1,·11
~.11ld1.,:r, rl,1\t'd
,t\\l.. ' ,1'1llL· Lr.in, l,1,1 .l~.111). ~.1d.1 _\.Jll.1 :.iLJ,1
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Soccer finishes up season,
looks toward next year
,Y Nate Reens
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TheatreCommunications
prese.nts AUieecomecUes

~e
·•orrnsmagic
--~

by LauraMiller
StaffWriter

Both plays take place in
America in the late ·so s and
early '60s and deal with internal
enthralled everyone and kept more than the
by JenniferBrooks
eginning Nov. 6. Grand and external conflicts which are
many on the edges of their seats. piano and the
Arts& EntertainmentEditor
Valley's
Theatre applicable even today.
Throughout the concert, the man, l~aving the
"(The plays) were written 40
Communications program
pproaching 1he entrance whimsical Victor Borge came to entertainment up
will present two Edward Albee years ago," said Ellis. "lbul( the
lo Louis Armstrong mind. At times. Reichert became to the talent of the
comedies each evening for six cultural targets they criticize ilrc
Theatre the evening of the key-pounding, hair-flying, performer . And ._ .
.
performances.
still very much a pan of today\
Oct. 28, one might have won- coat tails-flapping image that is enienain he did.
"The Zoo Story" and 'T he sociery.'' He commented 1ha1the
Reichen's per- .:·
'dered if the President's Ball so stereotypically connected
Sandbox" arc one-acl plays 1ha1 issues addressed include the
with concert pianists. The audi- formance includ / ·,
came a lillle ea"rlythis year.
offer revealing look, into dis- "increasingly
electronic "
by ·_:
Black bow ties and polished ence seemed to feel his hean- ed pieces
turbing a~pec1sof hurnan·narure. lifestyle of pop culture. the "tenand ·
shoes, dresses and upturned hair beat, tensing al the mosl theatri- Beethoven
Dr. Roger Ellis. ,rage direc- dency toward violence" and "our
denoted thal a gala event was cal moments and nol realizing il Schuben. As if :_
tor. noted 1hai ii ha, been cighr lrcalmcnt of the young and old."
until 1he music slowed.
these
weren't .::
about to 1ake place.
year, ~incc the univcr,i1y player,
Elfo saii:1that Albee's work
Al limes. his lingers tlew enough. he oblig- ,
To each person awaiting the 8
ha vc performed an
presents new diffi o'clock hour. though. the night's across the keys so quickly thal ed lhe audience ·
Albee pla}. the last
culties for the acwr,.
agenda was fairly clear. They they became a blur The piano with an encore ·
of which wa, hi,
He desc ribed the
performance
..
waited lo allend the first in a shook. The pianist sweated.
Puli11cr Pri,c-winroles as "wacky and
With each grand movement. Each lime he ··
series of long-awaited. oncc-inning
I 'J7) play.
crazy," and said lhe
on
a-life1ime concens exclusive this the anist's passion for perform- reappeared
··sca.,c,1p~...
players arr finding ii
lhc
year to Grand · Valley Stale ing showed in 1he way he smiled ,1agc.
Alhcc i, a h1ghl.)
a new and intere,1University. the only ,ch ool in the 10 himself and gave an Ol'casion- applau,e would
pr,otocounesy ol un,versity Communicat
,ons
rng challenge lo
and he Avlram Reichert did not disappoint his audience. n:,pt::t"lt·J A111c:riran
Midwest 10 feature all three Van al nod of the head or raise of the ,well.
Jra111Jt1,1 "ho 1,
"make
cum plc1c ·
eyebrows.
would take yet
Cliburn Competition medalists.
n 1,,r hi, 111ul1ifools of lhemscl\'t' ,
The arnusti~·, were magnili- another him . Hi,
As the lights dimmed. Aviram
The nHlt"t'rl 11a, oh, i11u,l1:1 ~111111
on stage.'· Thing,
Reichen approached lhe piano. cent. Whether il was the setup of demure ,t vle made him all lh<' ,ut ·l"t'" 1,• 1h11,c·11h11a!lt:mlcd. ·drmt·n,1,u1al play,
11hid1
dt"he
11110
1he
,hould
pull toge1her
and with a simple. debonair the walls on stage that proJCctcd rnore likahlc. and the audrcnrt· l.Jnfortunarl'h . 1h11ugh
. 1lwr,·
rondi11011
.
well for opening
lhe flll·I that Rcid1cn 11err ,c•1c-r;d ,,·a11 tllllK"c·upi,•J. hurnan
smile, enraptured a nearly sold- 1hc~ound Inward the audience or played 1111
.
ou1 audience lhal welcomed him the minute derail lhat Reichert really li>11keJa, thuugh 111,a)·. Ft1r :1r1,,1, 1111111,,1.i1urc.:.,, lull Throu!..!h c·11111,·J1
-Roger Ellis nigh! on Nov. 6.
r,·rn,lf~ahlc
d,;,.
Tho,e wishing 11,
like the world-renowned tigun: rook with cath ,1roke of thc kc}·, "Plea,c.:. I rcalll don't de,t·rw .1ud1t1>nu111
d , ,,.,n ·1 ,,·t'rn li~c 1,11,
. ,rnJ 111ud1
a!lt:nJ an) perf,,r .
did not mailer. The music wa, thi,. Oh. !hank ·you. Oh. re.ill). llllldl '" .}\~ Tht'rc· ;U\ ' I\\ ll 1111.!Ut'
he is.
,uh1,·,1. /\lht't: crt:ale, fan1a,11cal manl·c ,hould con,ider purcha, The Van Cliburn hronzc- ,trong when it nee.ded to he no
111urc ,.: 11111.
·cn, ,nth,.: ,1.·n1.
·, lc.1It wouliJ 11111
ha1,· hct·n ,ur - 1Unn~ 1hr , ,hn 111,
medalist eased the crowd in wilh ,lrnng. fain! whcn il nc<·dcdto he '·
·d.tll\l Y.1k111 pl,11·\\ oriJ, II hll"h nflng U\ (ll 1ng rickch 111.,d, ·ant"c:. The
. ,h1111, an: ljlllc·kl~ ,clling 11u1
n 111 K,1'11~
a ligh1. airy nurnncr. Thi, wa, · foint. and right on "'ilh every- pri,ing 111,cc n"''' 1l1r1>\\
"1111
1 J.,1111.11,
:,ml rh,· ~,dd lfll.!hleninc t"Jc,·, 111lhl' l.i111ili,1r
· 111 ··rt," /,,., S111n_
·· Alh<:t: :,nJ 11 11 ill hr very hard 111
hirn. AnJ n :na i11II. ht: "ould
only a prelude Ill 1hc 1-c-1llf the thing in between.
·,.,11 lorn·,
111,
·J.d1,1 J,,11 .....
:.~.11
11:,1,11
r11111:1,
·1 h,·111.t·,·11 1110 ;.it"ljUirc
:1,.:al al the door .
The ,rage uiniaincd 111,thing hav.: Jc.:,en eJ ,., t·r~ 11nt·
two-hour
rnnccn.
whid1
.-\111,·n,
·.11
1, 11,·
,1 I.di
st'l'llltlll.!h J1fkr,·111 d1,tr;1c"(l'f,
:
Pt·rl11rrnann·, arc ,d1cJukd
J,·1T1. ,; 1;,•11,,·k·" 11.,n,krt'r. and f11r1\'111
. fi In X. 1-1 and 1.'i al X
------·- .
-- -·- .. , 1111d.lle
,·I."' h1111~
pun- p 111. There II rll he a SunJ:11
P,·1c·r
li,h,·1 ·11111111
;:h ., h.1p1,cn,1;1nc<'111
,11111.:r
al 2 p.m. 110 :\111 11;
p.,r~ m,·,·1111
~. -\lhn· 1r,11l\l11rn1' .-\II p,·rl,ir111J11t·e,ar,· 111111,
·
h1, d1;ir,1,ll'1~, 111,1c·r 11111 .11, 1ha1 I.our, Ar111,1r11IH.!
Th,·alt.'r 111
··Hard Boiled" and "The Killer·· from 111111
. S11 111111.
Tra1"l1" ,, lhc d1,,1t·, ,:-,·r.1f'h~ 1,1 1lw hl.11111g
by Chris Randall
1111uldhl' lh,•111.!hl
,1ppm11i!heir Caldn hnt· .-\n ., C'.:ntcr
We havcn·1 ,ecn anything likt' Ca~l' .111J C.t!!t' ,, Tr.11t1l1., 1:lllh . 1[' 111, J :-'l 1..'dl 11\ \ \,lli. ,: ll
Staff Writer
,11pp11,c·J11,lllll~'
Gt:nt'ral .1Jn1h,111n1s '>7.',~
thal ,in, ·c W,,.,
left Hong Kong. lll~fu,t'J
IL'l 1 1)1111·1\\,lfr\
:-nl\. 'll'
I' tll l\.· 1111:,..'l' , hP1ll · t1lll Ill
··Tht' S.111.11>11,
·· 1, the ,1.. ry "' fnr ,1uJenh. ;111J s~ l11r,~, ·1.,I
1
,~ ..1h: h1n !.! 1hl· 111•, ;l. iii,·
I I I Ill
., I I 11
I h,·
"111,: .111,·,1r,·11,,·II<h,runt ·111111al
ohn Woo\ "Fa,e otr· i, a hut v.e ,·alt'h glrrnp,.:, ,,f it in "lllh:hP\'
f.im- popul,1111111,
. The· 1>11,ollice 1,
" \,11J h '\._h..,·r, i h..,·1 1h..,· R.1111h1
la~,·, lht' c1111lu,1t111.11111
"' 11
welcome return IP h1, olJ- "b,c on.··
ol~. j'1>rll,1
_\III;: !1111111
.111dd,1d 111 11p,·nn,11111111
~ p.111
. rn Cald.:r t1r
The outragcou, ph,1 1111111\t', It 1, r;irh,·r ,·nJ,'' :,t,k 11 .,,, 11- r'l.1: I 11:-· ' , · r • l' I : l 11111:-·
sl·hool ,1yle of ,upcr ac·tron
1tw .11..
: 1 ! ht11\ 1ll~ .111 .11rn 11\tll!.'.
,·an l>l'fl'ac·lll'd ;11 XIJ:'i-~
_1(XI.
J,,hn
Tra,
ol1a
,11
rldllnl!
fa,·.:,
Tr:11,,lr:1
pl.11
,.,,
·
Ii
111~
C;igt'
.,nJ
\1. 111\ I'• . ; ll· I, ,, 1 1.111/J Ill
Everyone .:an prt:11)rnurh agn:e
~1.u1d111.,
, •11., · h,·:,,-h \,·.,rb). :,
Dut' 111,n111,
· 11111l'n1
ct>lllt'l11
B1 ,,~l·11
1ha1 hi, lir,l American film. II i!h ~ll"llla, C'.t)!c•\\ h11•pla) \ J 11(ht'r. llllrnl(klll~ t',tch t>lflc'I' \\ 111, \ ,l h · 11 ·, 111.hk
1h,· ,•nc-;i,·h .,rl' 11111
re,·,,111111,·nd
:11tlrl:--'. IIHJ\11.1.111 pl.1:, .ind .i
k ... t, 1,, ·\r 1, 1\\
lt'r· 4u11-t.., Thi, ,,-,:11.1r1t•
!,
ti l·
..., , 111...-\dl.d
"Broken Arr1111,:·
"a, pre!l) haJ p,),h11pa1hrt". 1n1erna1111n,tl
h1 d\ hudlkJ
....h, ·l ~ .... It• ,,· l· 1h.1t
c·d l, •1,hildr,·11under l11~h ,,·h.,t>I
Thai\ whal u,uall) happ,·n, n1n,1 Tra11,l1arhen g1>1.·,on 111 ""n,· JJ r~h 1111111\
1111111"1
.111.! ll·,k._ ·1 1k 1! I ·1,l ·f l \ 1 1:h .. , ,l l ,. ·
~I;11;,l111.1
I ' 1k.1J
111,· , J\
'11 1, t,,· ,1: 111ll1 l .111,J
when a great foreign J1rct"t11r rat..,·111n Cagt··, life in ,,rdcr 111 grt"JI J1 ~illl!!lll ' ·\I 11/ll' p111rl1 {)ti
l"OlllCSIll Amcrr.-a. ··fac·c.:orr· ,J1,· lht: 11,11rlJfn•m a t-i.,rnh 11h,·n C:11:t· " Tr," .. 11.1. he" I I .. , Jll t · 1; [1' 1111111:._' I li 11 • ll1,. l·
- rl·marl, .~hltlll h, ... 11d1.. ul11u , \1 111 l..'d ,, , r r · I,,· r. t!l h · r "1111.1
someho11,turneJ out prt'II) good. Cagt' planlt'J 11hc·n ht' 11 a, h1111
d1111
:-·l·, 11,, l' ' -· ;11. , l·
even though it "'a, ai,11rnaJe rn ,t"II.
\\ "hl."fl \\ ·1MI l_'.L'h dtl\\ll
lit lhl'
H,111c.:1e1.Ca)!e " ak,·, up
) , '\ 1 , .i :, , ....
·,·
I . 1....l · t >11· 111
Ameri.-a
111··f-.ll·:, 011.·· ,1' l1~,- " 11U 1i ,1 l : 11k 1, ,11 \. ,1, I ~ 1..l .i1
Of c·uur,e. ··rac·t· oir· ha, f;1cdt'" .• ,nJ Jt', ·1Jt·, 1111.,~,· .,c111111
n11thingon ,om.: 111w.,.,·,11IJ.:r Tra1,d1:,·, fat't' anJ l1k 111 \\;Jld11n~., ~rc·.,1 h.,llt-r \\",,., , I/ 1 I l l h l \,
I " .ii
)' .
Ill
Ttw ~ll'up,
\\ ill h ~1\l
, l·\1.·11
by Jennifer Brooks
,·,cha11)!t
' lnr 11h,ll Tr;i1ol1al<¼•k a,·11t,11
1,, rh.· l \ ·1 , \!.11,jt1l ·1k t\ 11 ,·1 },<, .. •111
1, .1rl f-r.,1111h,·l1;:h1111;:
Hong Knng ac·t1,,nlilrn,. ,ud1 J,
...
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"The cultural
targets they
criticize are
still very
much apart
of today's
society."
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Superac~ionbecomes super art in "FaceOff"
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l.tfl t··
\, i/ 1, ... 1, , ,' 1. 11~· I•, • " l,11, \ l. 1k llt,
f-llut'LJ~t'·, JUll1<•r
,amp
S1an,l'II ,a1J l:llut· Lake al,11
\\c J1111·1
h.11e.di !he ,11h,q·1· \\ 1r t1 ii 11, .111.! 1, ·rlu \\ 1111 t .i ! ll .1, ! 1.
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\\ i!l ,1 tl J'I I,.' .i !hJ 1: • : I _ l l\.
'· .111d ,, , /Jiu ...I
Fine An, Camp h.i, 11prn1ng,l11r 11h11
1111,re
v.11hYOl '
h,11c l1feguarJ 1ra1n111g
n1un,eli1r, 111\\11rk"11h ek111en·
S1affmu,1 t"ll.·al ka,1 IX I t'ar,
\\t'l'kh
111c·,·1111~, .11, WGVU
at The BOB
tar) anJ Jun1,,r anJ ,en111rhigh 11IJ,1nJ ha1t' ,lilt' 1ear ,,I cnilce,· Ttwr,JJ\~ .11' \IJ p 111
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Leadership Opportunities
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The Lanlhorn
ed11orial slaff
apprec1a1es your news lips and
story ideas We 're not afra,d 10
investigate the d,tt,cul1 story or
g,ve cred11where ,rs due Call
895-2460
•<Q!!,e,,, cwu
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Single cop,es of The Lan1norn
are lree cl charge
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copies are available al Th e
LanlhOrn ott,ce 100 Commons .
lor 25 cents each
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The Lanthorn reserves lh e right
to edit or re1ect any ad at any
t,me and lo place all ads under
proper class1hcahon

Cancun From S.1H'l
Rell' Wanted! Sell 15 and C.u Fr<·c'
The Br,I Pariy Pad agc rr1 Cancun'
IS Meal, , AII-U-Cm -Dnn~ l\,n ,,·,
Call HO!J
.441,. x ,, .,

Sca,onal Employrncni-Payrn~S7.l)(Jto
S11.00. Bonu, ;l\·ailahlc for those "h o
,·ompklc a"ignrncnt I up to SI .UOfor
c-er, hour worked!I. DK Sccuril)
6in --15h-Ol2J. I I l -<1I

h~1r modd,

Telephone 616-895 -2460 . or
leave a message on our alter·
hours answering machine . Fax
number is 616-895-2465. Office
hours : 9-5 , Monday through
Friday.
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HAIR MOlll :I.S :S.U:IJEIJ'. RED Kl·.:'\ -P.\l 'I. MITCHEi.i. Maly",
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fax andHours

,... :er

depcnJablc individual, for full and
rar1 time. Grand Rapids Ai1 Museum
and other posili'i,n, availahlc. Wage,
S650 10 ~ 7.50: Some j)O\ls alto"
,1udying while{ •urking' DK Scruri1}-

lion . ,o "h ) 11n 1 L·;1ll l11r111
forma 1ion
loda) Call I -XIM)- I~ 1-s~~4 ,<15111~7 1

The copy deadl ine for classified
advertising
is al noon on
Monday :
classified
display
advertising deadl ine Is 10 a.m .
Monday. . Bring or send your
copy 10 The Lanthorn . 100
Commons . All class ifie.ds mus1
be paid in advance . thank you .
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EASY JOB: S1aning9/81')7: S2S/hr.
Musi be able 10speak 10groups of
E.lm MONEYandFREErn1PS' ! ':
H.S. students ( 100 people for 10 min).
Absolute Best SPRING BREAK
have own 1ranspona·1ion.and be
Pal·kuges available!'. INDIV!IJUAI.S.
responsible. Musi have DI lea, 1 one
day M-F w/o classes between 8am and ,iudenl ORGANIZATIONS. o r ,mall
. GROUPS wanicd1 ! Call INTER- ,
3pm. Call 1-800-472-750I.
CAMPUS PROORAMS al I -X!X>-.1276013 or g11p:l/www.1cp1rnm r 11·I! 1
Securily Offic~r-sceking professional.

fundraiser,; for frmerni1irs. ~orori1ies
& groups. any carnpu, nrgani1..11ion
can raise IO SIOOO
hy earning a
whopping $5.00/VISA application.
Call 1; 800-9.12-0~28 exl.65. Qualified
caller,; reccirc FREET-SHIRT,(
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Help Wan1cd-Wai1cr.JWai1ressc:,.
Flexible Hours Day and Nights 7-10
dollar.; per hour. Apply DI lhe
YcllowJackel Inn 846-2301. Ask for
Kirk or Lorie ( 11-20)

FREET-SHIRT+SIOOO
Credit card

Classifiedword adsare 15 cents
per word .
$~.so minimum
charge, paid ·in advance.
Classifieddisplay rate is $6.50
per column inch. To boldface .
Italicize or capttalize words in
·your classified. add 1o cents per
word . To box an ad : S2.00 extra .
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groups of 10 or more, S20 per person.
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For more information:

Call Brian Pozeo at 895-2345
or 317-579-1783

Theta Chi Home page:
http://aJ.com/tbetacbi
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GrandValley

ttudenta enjoyed Fall Fest activities
Into ·the night Thursday and were'ready for more
Halloween fun on Friday. The second annual Fall
Fett was aponaored by RHA.

By Stephanie Davis

By Dorian Hardenaon

By Sam Carpenter
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